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"We »ee but dimly through the mists and vapors.
Amid these earthly damps.
What Beem to us now hut funereal tapers,
May be Heaven's distant lamps.”

total abstinence from all Intoxicating liquors.” Yes,
and Is It not also a powerful argument for tho total
prohibition of the liquor truffle?

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
The home of our friend, Rev. A. H. HufT, of Port
land, Tenn., has recently been cheered by the ar
rival of a new girl. Congratulations!
Who respects a traitor? Do you not supposo the
Jews Who bought Judas Iscariot despised him ns much
us the Christians did? What are 30 pieces of .silver
or any amount of money compared to the respect of
your fellowmen. and still more the respect of God?
— Little Alice, much disturbed, begged her mother
not to let remarks bo made about her dbll when it
was present, "because,” she snid, “ I have been trying
all her life to keep Dollie from knowing that Bhe is
not alive.” Some pastors seem to have the same
sensitiveness with regard to their churcheB.
—Quoting the song,
“ I shall see him face to fa c e '
And tell the story saved by grace,”
the "Western Evangel” says: "Don’t wait until you
see Him face to face to toll the story. Thoy know a)l
about it over there. Tell It to the folks here and now
who don't know anything about it.”
It is stated that two hundred members and guests
the American Association of •Foreign Language
Newspapers recently attended the first anniversary din
ner o f the organization. Three hundred and twenty
papers, printed in twenty-four different languages, com
prise the Association’s membership, and each language'
was represented at the banquet.

/

—Tho "Baptist Standard” says that “ the Ripley,
Texas, Baptist Church, has called to Its pastorate
Rev. Fleetwood Boll, of Lexington, Tenn.” Not so
fast, Dr. Gambrel), it was the Ripley, Tennessee,
church which called Brother Ball. He Is not yet
ready to leave this State, though he may transfer
from one part of West Tennesse to another.
—Says tho “ Religious Herald” : “ There may be
some doubt as to Just how It can be accomplished
and some difference of opinion as to when, but one
with half an eye for the signs qf the times Is bound
to see that -so-far as-VIrglnla ls-concem ed the saloon muBt go. Its dnys are numbered.” This is
certainly very gratifying. We hopo that the prophecy
of the “ Herald" may come true In a short while.
—It Is announced tha* ff-prlsoner In tho Minnesota
penitentiary haR produced a hybrid lemon which
weighs three pounds and Is eighteen Inches In clroumference. Th« trees bloom twice a year, and the
great thing Is the trees will grow In such a climate
ub Minnesota has. The fruit Is a cross between the
lemon and the grape fruit, but the grape fruit’s qual
ities have been eliminated, only Its size remaining.
This lemon makes fine lemonade and pies.
—In an article In "McClure’s Magazine," by Prof.
Gugllelmo Ferrero on “ The Vine In Roman History,"
he says, that for many centuries the Romans were
water drinkers, and had a contempt for those who
drank wino. As wealth and luxury Increased, wlnedrinklng also increased, and the sturdy strength of
the Romans declined. They also introduced wlnedrlnklng among the peoples which they conquered
to destroy their Independent spirit, and finally winedrinking corrupted the proud Roman spirit and
weakened the nation; the Empire succeeded the free
Roman Stato, and as corruption Increased the Em
pire perished. The “ Watchman" thinks that this “ Is
n powerful historical argument for the advantages of

—It Is announced that Richmond College Is con
sidering the question as to whether it shall move
to West Hampton Park, not far from Norfolk. It
Is stated that two land companies offer the college
two hundred acres of valuable land enclosing a
beautiful lake. A daily paper tells that the trustees
went down on a special car to see the property and
that a majority are In favor of moving. The campus
In Richmond Is now very valuable and would go far
towardB endowing the college.
—"I wanted it so badly,” said the one who had JuBt
spokon of a past desire, "and now I am so glad I
did not get It. I can see, looking back, that It would
have changed the whole current of my life, and
changed It for the worse. I would never have at
tained to what I have If my desire had been granted.”
Is It not often so with us? Blessings frequently
come in disguise, and sometimes what we mistook
for an ugly demon turns out to be a beautiful fairy
which God had sent to minister to ub.
As we wore waiting fo r 'a train In Chuttanooga
recently we happened to meet our friend,Dr. H.
Allen Tupper, formerly pastor of the Broadway Bap
tist Church, Louisville, afterwards o f the Seventh Bap
tist Church, Baltimore, now pastor of the Calvary
Church, Brooklyn. He has been here for about l"ii
years. The church has a membership o f over 1 ,000.
It is an institutional church, and is doing a great
work. Th^tnany friends of Dr. Tupper in the South
will he glad to nnotv that he is doing so well. He is
looking the picture of health.
—The editor o f the "Oklahoma Baptist Joumar’ has
turned poet, and this is what he evolved out of his
poetical muslngs:
“ We had a dream the other night.
When all around was still;
’We dreamed that each subscriber
Came In and paid his bill.”
The editor of the "Journal” very appropriately
heads tho poem, "Do Dreams Come True?” Some
times they do—and sometimes they don’t.
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able to secure a large number of new subscribers,
and thought that, perhaps, It would enable, us to tako
the additional tour through Europe, including the
Passion Play, which we are very anxiouB to take,
If possible. Of course, however, we appreciate very
much the kindness of friends like Brother Hardaway
and others who desire to make a direct contribu
tion.
The "Religious Herald" announces the grave Ill
ness of Dr. J. B. Hawthorne. For several months past
he has been confined to hts hotel, and- the greater
part of the time to his room. Recently he had a
slight stroke of paralysis. While he has rallied
somewhat, the "Herald" says he Is “ still very feeble
and his condition flllB us all with grave apprehen
sions.” The "Hbrald” adds: “ Though unable to talk,
his mind Is clear and he is resting quietly.” The
numerous friends of Dr. Hawthorne In Tennessee will
join us in sympathy for him In his affliction and
earnest hopes for his full restoration to health.
—We had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to
Lewlsburg. This Is the county seat o f Marshall
County, with a population of about 3,000. The Bap
tist cause there, for a number of years was quite
weak. It has, however, grown considerably in the
past few years, until the church now has a mem
bership of about 160. It Is composed of some of
tte best people of the town and community. Rev.
Clyde H. Bailey is pastor. He is a Tennessean, born
and reared in Lincoln County. But most of his
previous ministry had been out o f the State, In
Louisiana and Kentucky. We feel a peculiar in
terest In him from the' fact that we preached hi
ordination Bermon, and laid our hands upon hi
We are glnd to know that he is doing very faithfu
and efficient work at Lewlsburg, and Is held In high
eBteem brcvery*one.“ NarwTthatanarngtBe'racT' that
we put in a very busy day—teaching a Sunday School
class, making a talk to the Sunday School, preach
ing in the morning, speaking to the B. Y. P. U. in
the afternoon, and preaching again at night—we
enjoyed It very much. The congregation in the
morning was quite good. At night the pastors of
several other churches dismissed their services and
they and their congregations attended the services
at the Baptist church, filling the house. It was
quite a pleasure to be In the hospitable homes of
Brother and Sister Bailey, and Brother and Sister
W. N. Bills.

—The papers announce the conversion of Frau
Hedwlg Wangel, a prominent actress In Germany.
Tho following paragraph In the “Baptist World”
W hile-filllng-an-engagem ent-inFranklin, o n -a -tveo of last week will be read with Interest by
evening she attended a Salvation Army meeting.
lists of Tennessee, with reference to the beloved
Sho came under the power of the simple gospel truth President of the Tennessee Baptist Conventions.
and responded to the Invitation to accept Christ as "Everybody connected with the Seminary In Louisville
her Saviour.- She,finished her engagement at the delighted to honor Dr. G. C.-Savage, who came to
theatre and then, despite the protests o f husband ’ deliver one o f the Sunday School Board lectures.
and friends, she abandoned the stage, as she declared,
Dr. Savage is a member of the Sunday School Board
■ forever. She strongly condemned the theatre, declare and a trustee of the Seminary, and he Ib at the
ing It “ had soiled her soul and body.” It will be re same time one of the foremost specialists of the
membered that Emma Abbott gave similar testimony
Vnlted States in department of the ear, nose and
on leaving the stage, as other actresses have done.
throat. Among other things he said: ‘A.mistake in
And yet some Christian people will continue to 3ay choosing a Sunday School teacher Is u similar mis
there Is no barm In going to the theatre.
take to choosing a misfit pastor.
The Sunday
School teacher should- be an Intelligent, successful,
—Tho following letter from our schoolmate and and popular citizen, a liberal and loyal church mem
dearly beloved friend. Dr. J. S. Hardaway, of Newber. In manners and In deed, and among tho people
nan, Ga., Is greatly appreciated: “ I enclose you a smiling and lovable. Tbe pastor and superintend
check for $2, wishing you a happy and delightful ent, when a pew teacher is to be appointed, might
trip to Palestine and back, and wfshlng from my wail spend a whole night in prayer. And when
heart that I could go along with you and Millard.
well chosen, the new teacher needs careful and ex
I would be delighted to hear that the "Baptist and tending training. A Sunday School teacher should
Reflector” readers had made up In full the purse to be a teacher Indeed. He should know the Bible, of
pay your expenses."
As we stated In connection
course; should know the Gospel, and, too, he should
with the suggestion of Brother Motley, we did not know, the doctrines of the Baptists, that he may
ask for any direct contributions for the payment
loyally serve his denomination.' Of course, the Sun
of our expenses on our Eastern tour. We made the day School teacher should avoid the card party, the.
proposition that for every new subscriber sent to theatre and the dance, f zr these things hurt and de
the paper at the rate of $2 we would apply $1 on stroy. Blessed is the man who can train teachers
that tour. We hoped that In this way we should he and thus multiply bis service to God and man.’ ”

MY EVENING PRAYER.
C. Maud Battersby.
If I have wounded any soul today.
If I have caused one foot to go astray,
If I have walked In my own wilful way—
Good Lordj forgive!
If I have uttered Idle words or vain.
If I have turned aside from want or pain,
Lost I myself should suffer through the strain—
Good Ivord, forgive!
If I have craved for Joys that are not mine,
If I have let my wayward heart repine.
Dwelling on things of earth—not things divine—
Good Lord, forgive!
If I have been perverse, or hard or cold.
If I have longed for shelter in thy fold,
When thou hast given me some port to hold —
Good Lord, forgive!
Forgive the sins I have confessed to thee.
Forgive the secret sins I do not see.
That which I knew not. Father, teach thou me—
Help me to live.
COMMUNION.
By Rev. J. H. Grime.
In assigning mo this subject. It is taken tor
granted that the committee Intended that I should
address the meeting at this hour upon the subject
of the Lord's Supper. This term, however, is not
the title o f this ordinance, but is descriptive of its
character. (See 1 Cor. 10:16.) The term com
munion occurs but four times In the King James
version of the Bible. In two instances, however.
In the same verse, it refers to the Lord’s Supper:
once to our fellowship with the Holy Spirit, and once
to the dissimilarity, o f light and darkness. The
Greek word (Kolvwvia), from which it Is a trans
lation, occurs twenty times, and about twice that
often in its different forms. The one prevailing
'den in the word is fellowship. In fact, out o f the
irty-nlne times in which It Is used by the inpired writers, in thirteen Instances It Ib translated
fellowship, ,nd thirteen times It is translated partuers and partakers, once 1 t Is translated compan
ions. In every instance it Is the one idea of fellO W S h l p .— 7 ------------------------ ;--------—
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To have Communion there must be fellowship, and
to have fellowship there must, of necessity, be har
mony of principle. This Is emphasized by the
Apostle Paul, when he asks: “ What communion
bath light with darkness?" (2 Cor. 6:14.)
Luke
further emphasizes this principle when he lays down
the gospel order for service, thus: “ Then they that
gladly received His word were baptized: and the
same day there were added unto them about three
thousand souls. And they continued steadfastly in
the apostle's doctrine and fellowship, and In break
ing of bread, and in prayers.” (Acts 2:41, 42.) Now
notice the order: First, conversion: second, bap
tism; third, added to the church; fourth, remaining
"steadfast" In apostle's doctrine; fifth, in fellowship;
sixth, then comes the breaking of bread. In fact,
the communion is a symbol of fellowship. And we
might put it even stronger than that. There Is no
such thing as communion without fellowship. A
table might be set by a church without harmony of
principle, and It would not be the Lord's Supper.
Paul puts thus: “ When ye come together in the
church, I hear that there be divisions among you;
and I partly believe It. For there must be also
heresies among you, that they which are approved
may be madg manifest among you. When ye >oine
together, 'jorefore. Into one place, this is not to
eat tho lo r d 's Supper.” 1 Cor. 11:18-20. The re
vised version says: “ It is not possible to eat the
L o ri’s Supper.” If language means- anything, Paul
makes It plain that no church in which there are
.visions can set the Lord's table. If this be true
mthe same church in which there are factions, with
, tat ponderous odds is it true of those of different
•enominatlons holding different systems of doctrines?
Xe sometimes hear people speak of Free Commun
in'. This Is a misnomer.
•here Is no such a thing as FREE or CLOSE Comnunlon. Communion is limited within the scope of
.llowship, and when it passes the boundaries of
fellowship it ceases to be Communion. It is either
Communion nr it is not Communion.
In 1 Cor. 10:21, - Paul showp p|alnl> that a table

spread for the Lord's table may be so vitiated ns to
become the table o f devils, and he admonishes God’s
children to discern between them in this strong
language: "Y e can not drink the cup of the Lord,
and the cup o f devilB: ye cannot be partakers of
the Lord's table and of the table of devils.” 1 Cor.
10:21. You say this is strong language? Yes, that
is true, but It is the language of the apostle Paul.
To attack a saving efficacy to this ordinance, as the
Catholics and many Protestants do, to use Paul's
language, would change It to the “ table of devils.”
In conclusion, let us examine the specious plea
of “ Free Communion." This is. deceptive and calcu
lated to catch the unwary. Many unsuspecting peo
ple have been entrapped by this deceptive plea. It
Is like the name "Christian." in that it for a long
time has been made to do service for a weak cause,
by working upon the sympathies and prejudices
of the uninformed.
To my way of thinking, no more ridiculous or
God-dishonoring farce could be perpetrated than to
have the different denominations, with different doc
trines and principles, all surrounding a table, which
is the symbol of fellowship, partaking of the em
blems of fellowship. They will combat each other's
doctrine and then sit down before the same people
who heard them and take, or pretend to take, “ Com
munion." As a rule, however, they do not "com 
mune” with each other. They, perhaps, would rarely
ever do so, but for the sake of keeping up their
plea of "free Communion,” whereby they can thruBt
at Baptists as “ close-communlonists.” Some time
since. In Rldgely, Tenn., I attended a Campbellitc
service, at the close of which they held a Communion
service. In the congregation were a large number of
Methodists, who seemed to take pleasure In referring
to the Baptists as bigoted, narrow and close. The
opportunity was now so inviting I expected to Bee
them demonstrate their “ free Communion," espe
cially as I was there to witness It. But to my sur
prise, the whole of them left and the little bunch of
Campbelllte8 were left to hold "close Communion,"
while I was the only one left to witness the scene
outside their own fraternity.
Such observations have led to the conclusion that
the claim of "free Communion" is but a pretext to
manufacture sentiment against the Baptists.
Lebanon, Tenn.
P. 8 .—The above paper was endorsed by the Fifth
Sunday"Meeting at Barton's-Creek, and requested for
publication.
WHAT BAPTI 8 TS BELIEVE, OR BLASTS FROM
THE IBXpTrST t r u m p e t :
By State Evangelist T. O. R eo»',
Dear Dr. Folk—Recently you '.e re kind enough
to give space in your valuab’ j paper for a cut and
an explanatory article o r ‘Restricted Communion—
Is It Right or Wrong?’’ This week I desire to present
to the many readers of the "Baptist and Reflector"
a cut, which I call “ the Baptist Trumpet,” which
brings
the mind through the eye some o f the
thlna' Baptists believe. It will be observed that
lk . crumpet rests upon or proceeds from an open Blole. Baptists have always believed in an open Bible
-In fact, we are Baptists because of an open Bible.
Every man has the right to read and Interpret- the
Bible for himself as the Holy Spirit may reveal it
to him. The following are some of the blasts from
the trumpet.
1. The Bible a sufficient rule of faith and practice.
Baptists believe that all Scripture is given by in
spiration, that It is "God-breathed,” and in all mat
ters of faith and practice we appeal to the Word.
We hold to no doctrine that does not have a "thus
salth the Lord” to back It up.
2. The-Trinity. Baptists, In common with many
others, believe in the great doctrine o f the Trinity—
God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy
Spirit. God the Father created all things by the
majesty o f His power. God the Son, came and
took upon Himself the nature of men—died in agony
on the cross, that men might, through His death and
Buffering, be saved from sin. God the Holy Spirit
came to convict o f sin, righteousness and of Judg
ment to come. The Spirit is as certainly a person
*• Qo4 ia a person, and without the Spirit the sinner
has no power nor disposition to come to God trusting
in Christ for salvation.
3. A regenerated church membership. This has
ever been a vital and distinguishing Baptist principle
or doctrine. Only converted or regenerated persons
have a right to church membership. No ode would be
received Into our fellowship without evidence o f true
conversion. Baptists are almost the only people who,
'

insist on a regenerated or spiritual church member
ship, and I fear that many Baptists are becoming too
slack with reference to receiving members. "Ye
must bo born again (from above), or ye can not see
the kingdom of heaven." Brethren In the ministry,
let us make this blast long and loud, and give forth
no uncertain sound on thlB great fundamental and all
important doctrine.
4. Baptism o f believers only: Baptists insist that
only bellovors are proper subjects for baptism. In
every Instance in the Bible when wc read o f any one
being baptized, we notice that they had first heard
the Gospel and believed it. Hence, Baptists refuse
to administer baptism to unconscious infants. They
baptize only those whom they believe to have al
ready exercised faith in Christ. From our view point
it Is not only unscriptural, but positively wrong to
baptize an infant.
5. Immersion only baptism: “ One Lord, one faith,
one baptism.’' ThlB might be called our motto. The
unbiased scholarship of the world has settled four
facts. (1) That the prinary meaning of the Grpek
word “ baptizo” is to •.imerse; (2) Thnt Christ was'
immersed fn the P* «r Jordan; (3) That for t„.rteen
hundred years alter Christ immersion was the. at;
most universal mode o f baptism; ,<4) That
change was brought itoout toy the Roman CathtnW
Church. The following Scriptures prove Immersion:
M <t. 3:13-17; Mark 1:9; Col. 2:12; Rom. 6:4. 5;
.as, 8:38. Render, do you love Jesus enough to
foltow Htm? He said: "If - ye-Iove-me-fceep- my-coro^mandments.”
6. Separation o f Church and 8 tato. Baptists have,
according to all leading church historians, been the
“champions o f soul liberty.” In 1774, when the first
Continental Congress met, the first petition was for
religious liberty, presented by a committee from
Warren Baptist Association of R. I., and as a re
sult we have this clause in our Constitution: "No
religious test shall ever be required as a qualification
to any offico or public trust under the United States."
Today wc have the privilege of worshiping God ac
cording to the dictates o f our conscience, and no man
dare molest or interfere in any way. This privilege
is the price of Baptist blood. We say that the Stato
has no right to say when,“how, or where We Shall
worship
7. Final Perseverance or Preservation o f All Who
Believe. Every one who repents and accepts Christ
as complete Redeemer, as complete Saviour, 1b ab
solutely sure of Heaven; for “ He that hcareth my
word and belleveth on Him that sent Me, hath (hath)
everlasting life, and shall not come Into condemna
tion. but is passed from death unto life.” John 6:24.
“ We are kept by the power of God through faith
unto salvation.” We can’t fall unless God falls.
Holding out is not our part of the contract—our part
Is to repent and believe and surrender absolutely
to Christ, and then we are “ kept by the power of
God.”
8. The Independence of the Local Church. There
is no ecclesiastical power that can control and dom
inate a Baptist church. It has absolute control over
its own affairs. It Is complete within Itself, and is
a pure democracy. A great lawyer onco said to me^
"Reese, I am not a Christian; If I were, I would be
a Baptist, for I like the government o f your church
es. It Is pure democracy.’’. Oiir political form nf
government was In part fashioned after the govern
ment of Baptist churches. Thomas Jefferson leaves
this fact on record.
I believe these principles are Bible truths, and If
so we ought to publish them to the world. We ought
to contend earnestly, yet lovingly, for them. Ai the
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beginning o f this new year let thoae of us Into
whoBe hands has been placed the “ Baptist trumpet"
take our stand on the walls of Zion and see that It
gives forth no uncertain sound.
In another article, If the editor will permit, I will
present' another cut on the perpetuity of the church.
A MID WINTER WORKERS' INSTITUTE.
Upon the Invitation of Dr. John T. Christian, pastor
of the Second Baptist Church o f Little Rock, Ark.,
I went to Little Rock and preached the dedicatory
sermon of his new church edifice on Sunday, Feb.
Cth. The building is one of the handsomest In the
South.' The architecture Is o f the Greek, Roman and
Dysantlne type. The ttrtftl cost was about $76,000.00.
The internal arrangem ent are about as complete as
In any church I have ever seen. The Sunday-school
facilities are admirable. There are many rooms for
gatherings of various kinds, apart, from the main
auditorium. I have not seen anywhere a more taste
ful scheme of Interior decoration.
The church Ib full of the spirit of unity and
progress, and Dr. Christian has led them into great
things. His pastorate has been a notably great one.
The Baptists o f Little Rock, and of Arkansas and
the entire Southwost, are to be congratulated heartily
upon this splondid achievement.
In this connection I am movod to remark that one
of the notable features of Southern Baptist progress
Is the large number of splendid new church edifices.
1 have personally shared in the dedicatory exercises
of a number of them; viz., that of the First Baptist
Church at Charlotte, N. C., o f which H. H. Hultcn
Is pastor; that of the First Church, Memphis, Tenn.,
Pastor A. U. Boone; and that of the First Church
of Mobile, Ala., Pastor W, J. E. Cox. All of theso
are very handsome structures, remarkablo for con
venience, beauty and adaptability to the needs of the
church and Sunday School. .1 do not think Southern
Baptists have ever enjoyed so great an era of church
building as they are enjoying at present There are
many other handsome structures which I have not
seen, which might be added to the above list. Surely
it means great things for our denomination and the
cause of Christ when such edifices are erected for
the extension of the Gospel. I am told that there
is a revival of church building In the Southwest,
■»0 rfhlch of-course means great things for the develop
ment of that region.
Dr. J. M. Frost occuplod the pulpit of the Second
Church on Sunday night, greatly to the edification of
the saints. It w b b my pleasure to supply for Pastor
Cox, of the First Church, at the night service. Foliawing th e exerctsca on sundayr there was i e i r r
mid-winter Workers' Institute, under the leadership
and guidance o f Dr. Christian, in the Second Church.
The first session was held on Monday evening. .Dr.
J. M. Frost gave a great address entitled "The
Church with its Message,” and it was the privilege
of your scribe to speak on the subject "Do We Need
a New Religion?” The program of the Institute con
tinued through Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
The speakers, in addition to those already named,
were Rov. N. R. Townsend, Rev. A. J. Fawcott, Rev.
A. H. Autry, Rev. T. B. Johnson, Rev. E. E. Dudley,
Rev. F. F. Gibson, Rev. H. L. Winburne, Rev. S. E.
Tull and Rev. J. S. Compere. It was a great disap
pointment that Dr. Jeff D. Ray, of the Southwestern
Seminary, who was on the program, was hindered,
by sickness in his family, from being present. It was
also a great loss that Pres. H. S. Hnrtzog. of Ouachita
College, was prevented from coming. Others on the
program were prevented from coming, but every
hour was occupied by visiting speakers. The spirit
was thoroughly harmonious, and the institute was
pronounced a notable success by the brethren pres
ent. The presiding, officer was Rev. G. L. Boles,
who has lately moved from Tennessee to Arkansas
and has taken a strong hold upon the work there.
I was unable to hear all of the addresses, but
I heard most favorable echoes from addresses de
livered by Drs. Fawcett, Autry and Johnson. It was
my good fortune to hear a remarkably clear and
Btrong address by Rev. H. L. Winburne of Arkadclphla, on “ The Inspiration of the Scriptures." Dr. J.
M. Frost gave a splendid series of addresses on
vital topics. One or two things he said, it seems to
me. ought to be spread abroad throughout all our
Southern country. One was this; “ I am not so
much concerned over the question of making the
New Testament conform to our Baptist churches as
I am over the question of making our churches con
form to the New Testament." I do not quote him lit
erally, but this was the gist of his idea. It is easy,
In other words, for a denomination to become selfsufflclei \ and proud o f its spiritual possessions aad •
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to fall Into the habit of assuming that all that it
does Is right. It is far safer to maintain an attitude
of steadfast loyalty to the New Testament and to ask
ourselves constantly and with all humility whether
or not wo are conforming to Its requirements. Dr.
Frost made a strong plea for unity in our Baptist
work. In a most delightful and helpful manner he
called attention to the .importance of concentrating
our energies upon the great things and In a fraternal
spirit seeking to discover a common standing ground
for other things. Another statement which Is worth
being quoted from him is to the effect that while
there are some differences between the Eastern and
Western parts of our territory In the Convention, it Is
also a fact that the East cannot be an ex-cathedra
for the West, nor the West an ex-cathedra for the
East It is doubtful whether Dr. Frost has rendered
finer service at any time than In this Little Rock In
stitute, In the direction of promoting the highest in
terests of our constructive denominational work.
Much to my regret, I was compelled to leave before
the Institute closed. It was good to hear of the
splendid success which Ib being achieved by Rev.
J. S. Rogers. State Mission Secretary, and by Rev.
R. G. Boweis, Secretary of tho Education Board. 1
was informed by the brethren that tho Arkansas Bap
tists have come to a sense of power and are exhibit
ing an agresslvenoss and purpose beyond anything in
their past history, and all the tokens which I saw
about may gave evidence of this fact. It was a joy
to vlBlt Arkansas and to have part in this Institute.
E. Y. MULLINS.
Loulsvlllo, Ky.
FRAGMENTS OF DOCTRINE.
By S. W. Tlndell, D.D.
Regeneration.
Pallggencsia (regeneration)is compounded of palin
(again) and geneslB (origin, source), and meanB,
literally, origin again, being born again, new birth,
regeneration. In the New Testament it means a
change from sinful to holy affections. It Is the origin
and source of a new spiritual life.
Pallggenesla (regeneration) is used only twice In
the New Testament. Matthew 19:28, “And Jesus
said unto them,-Verily, I say unto you, that ye who
have followed me, ln_the regeneration .when the. Son
of man shall sit on the throne of his glory, ye also
shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve
tribes of Israel.”
Then all things will be delivered
from their. present corruption, and restored to splrilual purity: 'Titus 3:5, "not by works done fif
righteousness, which we did ourselves, ju t according
to his mercy he saved us, through the washing of
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit." In
this passage, oaptlsm, the symbol of regeneration,
is used in close connection with the work of the
Spirit in renewing and purifying the soul. It is the
outward and visible sign of the inner cleansing,
presenting to the eye what has taken place in the
unseen depths of the mind, or heart
Ge.nnao is the verb form. It means, on the part of
the father to beget; on the part of the mother, to
bear, to bring form ; and to be born, and is used in
the New Testament ninety-six (96) times. It Is used
for both natural and spiritual birth. John, especially
of all the New Testament writers, uses this word In
its spiritual sense. He uses the woru eighteen (18)
times In his gospel, and eleven (11) times iti his
first epistle.
1 John 6:1: "Whosoever belleveth that Jesus is
the Christ Is begotten of God: and whosoever loveth him that begat loveth him also that is begojten
of him.” '
John 1:13, “ Who were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of me flesh" (the unrenewed mind) "nor
of the will of man, but of God.” John 3:3, "Jesus an
swered and said unto him. Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, -Except one be bom from above.” (I. e„ from
God) "he cannot see the kingdom of God." Again,
verse 6, “ Except one be bom of water and the Spirit
7, “ Marvel not that I said unto thee. Ye must bo bom
7, "Marvel not that I Bald unto thee, ‘Ye must be born
from above.” Verse 8, “ The wind bloweth where it
wills, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but thou
knowest not whence it cometh and whither it goeth:
so is every one that is born of the Spirit.” Being
bom from above is to bo bom or begotten of the
Spirit As one knows not whence th e, wind comcB
and where it goes so o f the Spirit. Tho blowing is
known from the sound, the Spirit's work from the
effects.
Van is a sinful being, and wholly unfit for com
munion with God. He la not a fit subject for a pure
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and righteous spiritual kingdom. To fit him for com
munion with God and citizenship in the kingdom of
God, the love of sin must be supplanted In hlB heart
by the love of God and holiness. In the light of gos
pel truth this Is done by the Holy Spirit. At this
point (of renewal) a now spiritual life begins in him.
He Is begotten o f God and Is called, therefore, a son
of God. In a spiritual sense he Is now a new being.
He Is the spiritual child of God. As a child o f God
he is an heir of the kingdom of God. His heavenly
Father careth for him.
Existence is the starting point. One muBt BE
before he can know that he IS. He can know only
his conscious existence.' Pre-existence is not a mat
ter of experience, neither Is the act that brings him
Into existence. The first thing that he knows is
that he is. Regeneration is below the sphere of
consciousness. (John 3:8.) It follows that regen
eration precedes faith and repentance (metanola).
It is wholly the act' of tho Divine Spirit. Regen
eration Is the source of repentance (metanola), the
ground o f faith.
Allow me Bpace In tho “ Baptist and Reflector" to
send greetings to my many friends In dear old Ten
nessee. In October, I loft Washington and came to
Oklahoma, not knowing whet;e the Lord would open
for mo a field of labor, but trusting it all to Him,
I came to HoldenvIUe to visit for a few days with
my brother. The churcn (hero became pastorlcBS In
a short time, and I was asked to take up the work.
I have now been pastor for three months. Soon after
taking up the work, I arranged with my old-time
friend and brother, Dr. U. 8 . Thomas, of Waco, Tex.,
to assist mo in a revival meeting. We began the
meeting January 23 and continued only two weeks,
but the Lord blessed us graciously. It Is considered
by many the best meeting ever held in the town.
The church is united and encouraged and 24 have
united for baptism, with several to follow. Many
homes have been made happy by reason of both fa
ther and mother being saved. Many strong men are
yet Beeklng the way, and wo are confidently expecting
to go on reaping results from the meetings for many
days. Brother Thomas has won a large place in the
hearts of these people, and we all hope to have him
with us again some time.
Rejoice with me at the goodness of the Lord. “ Oh
that men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and
for his wonuerful works to the children o f men.”
W. H. RUTHERFORD.
Holdenville, Oklahoma.
We came to the Mulberry Baptist Church about...
“three months ago. This was our first visit to this
community, therefore we were almost entire stran
gers. But we are no longer strangers. Every kind
ness that a church and community could possibly
show a pastor and his wife has been expressed to
us. Only recently the members of our •church and
other churches in the village came to our home and
left behind them an undeniable expression of their
loye and devotion. We have never seen such an
overflow of Christian affection and fellowship as
has been shown to. us by this people In-so short a
time.
Our church Is beautifully united and we are pray
ing the Lord o f the harvest to give us a great lngathering of souls. May the Lord give the pastor
wisdom to lead this noble church Into more useful
fields. The names of Brethren A. H. Huff and N. B.
Williams, former pastors, are fresh in the minds of
all. Wo were glad to have Dr. Golden with us at
our last Fifth Sunday meeting. His Inimitable ad- dress on Missions was Instructive and Boui-stlrring.
Mulberry, Tenn.
R. P. McPHERSON.
Just one year ago I subscribed for the "Raptlst
and Reflector," and I now ronew my subscription for
the year 1910. Herein you will find $3, $2 for the
“ Baptist and Reflector.” and $1 for the book, "Baptist
Principles." I appreciate the paper so much and
feel that I want It as long as I live, which can't bo
many moro years. I have Just entered my 80th year,
and have had "The Baptist," as It was styled, for a ■<
number of years, ever since 1847. And since the
papers were consolidated the “ Baptist and Reflector”
has been in my family, and It Is much appreciated.
We also appreciate the edlto(, Dr. Folk, and pray
that tho good Lord may spare him many years to
work in behalf of tho paper, and that ho may grow
In grace and so instruct us all in the biessod- cause
of religion that we may be greatly benefited by his
work. I have a copy of the “ Baptist" now that was
published in 1847.
MRS. GEORGE L. BRANTLEY.
Curve. Tenn., R. F. D. No. 1.
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WHAT WE ASK OF PASTORS

A WORD FROM MILltN

Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary.
Church bought two lots across the'street, paying
The winter has been reasonable— not much severe
cash for same. Will make a nice church park of
weather so far. The rains have been plentiful, and
The fiscal year lacks but two monthB of its end.
them. Ladles’ Aid Society sends $3 every month to
tho farmers are hopeful. As a result of last year s
If tho Home Board is to report at the Baltimore Con our preacher-boy, Robert Poindexter, In Union Uni
drouth the amount of $60,000 has been sent out of
vention out of debt a larger amount must be raised
versity. Missionary Society has sent $4.50 for the
tin- country for supplies for the current year.
same purpose this Associations! year. And I sent
The Educational department of the Convention's among Southern Baptist churches than ^as ever been
work is having the right of way for this and last raised for Home Missions In an equal time. The pas Bro. Poindexter $5.60, which I collected by free will
tors are the key to the situation. If the Lxrrd will lay offerings Sunday. Will send him a box of grocer
month. Home and Foreign Missions comes next.
ies soon, as I have a good many country members.
The schools all report good progress.
The Semin upon them something of our burdens great things can
be done. We ask of each pastor—
ary Is progressing well. Several strong men arc
W. L. NORRIS.
1. That he will at the earliest practicable time
added to the working forces.
between now and May 1 make a separate and full rep
The Sanitarium at Dallas Is proving a success.
We have been received here with cordial "Old
resentation of Home Missions to each of his congre
The patronage is increasing and will soon be among
Virginia" hospitality! A score or more of the mem
gation.
the best Institutions o f the land,__ ___ _____ '__
bers of the church met us at the train, lined them
2. That he will procure from us our literature nnd
Tlu- transformation o f the “ Baptist Standard” in
selves up in the large waiting room of the depot
make adequate preparation, for the occasions.
its management meets with general approval and
and gave us a most genial and hearty greeting and
3.
That
he
will
take
the
collection
for
home
mis
sincere wishes for permanent success. Dr. Gamwelcome. The next day a half dozen came to help
brell Is known already as a great writer and ed sions separately on Its own merits.
us unpack and fix up. nnd that night the people
4. That he will use such means as may be. best to
itor. Our first knowledge of Dr. Gambrell was In the
came tn a great crowd and gave us such a varied
early years after the war when editor of the “ MIs- make the collection large and complete.
and generous "pounding." as will make it unneces
6. That he will aim to secure the full apportion
sissipp. Record." We well remember the paper dis
sary to visit tho grocery store for at least six
ment of his church, or more.
cussion between himself and J. R. Graves in “ The
months. I am hindered from beginning my work
Last year less than three per cent, of the South
Baptist," which the latter was publishing in Mem
here through a painful accident.
Last Saturday
phis. We hope the great success he made in the ern Baptist churches gave more than fifty per cent, of
morning I had a fnll and 1 am so crippled tn one
the entire amount 'given to Home Missions. May
management of the State Mission work will even be
knee thnt I have not been able to walk since. But '
these .churches more liberally remember Home Mis
surpassed in the upbuilding of the paper department.
It is fast improving, and I hope soon to be out nnd
sions again. May God lay on the hearts of the oth
The prohibition fires are beginning to lighten and
busy for the Master. Of course, our work will be
sparkle, and the contest will evidently be spirited and ers who give, to give more liberally! May the !x>rd en
difficult. It is so everywhere. Satan is always
able us to arouse to activity the more than one-half
intense. Four candidates are now in the field for
and everywhere wide awake and active, and In every
of Southern Baptist churches that last year did not
Governor. Two are .prohibitionists, one Is a local
possible way ho will . hinder and obstruct. But,
optionist. but opposed to State-wide prohibition. The give one cent to Home Missions!
cheered by the co-operation of a loyal, loyiiig peo
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
fourth candidate Is a straight-out anti. The Im
ple, we shall press on nnd strive to be useful A
mense foreign element is practically all opposed to
fine field here. It seems, for B. Y. P. U. anil Sun
prohibition, and if all the present aspirants continue
beam work, and these we hope soon to begin.
FANNING DAY AT TENNESSEE COLLEGE.
through the race, it Is a serious problem as to the
My sixteen years of pastoral work In Tennossee
outcome. This is from the viewpoint as indications
were pleasant years. Thoughts' of Wartrace, Mary
A large and appreciative audience gathered In the
now present
chapel of Tennessee College last evening to hear Mr.' ville. West Nashville, Jonesboro and Jefferson City
A fearful tragedy occurred in this city a few
will always bring up the forms and faces o f many
Cecil Fanning. A more enthusiastic company never
nights ago. A young man of good family, crazed with
cherished and helpful friends. 1 love them all, and
Intoxication, entered a residence and assailed the gathered in its halls; encores were demanded and
as 'I recall each one, I breathe a prayer for God's
husband who was alseep in bed. A severe struggle gladly given, including a lilting lullaby In negro di
blessing upon them. What a privilege to have
alect,
and
best
of
all
“
Dixie,”
which
created
a
tu
ensued, and the wife procured a pistol and gave to the
preached through sixteen years to so many people '
mult. Mr. Fanning was ably assisted by Mr. Turpin,
husband. It was midnight darkness and the family
whose accompaniments and readings were helpful .in Tennessee, and to have been cheered by so many
could not ascertain whether the intruder was white
words o f loving appreciation!
and
Inspiring, adding much to the pleasure of the
or black, nor the object of his intrusion. The hus
My heart craves the continuance to me o f the
evening.
After
the
concert
the
audience
gathered
In
band fired one shot which proved fatal, the victim
good will o f the dear “ Baptist and Reflector" that,
ronly living about two hours. ” When the room was .the parlors to meet both gentlemen, ' In the receiv through its columns I may still Bpeak In loving mlning line were Mrs. Burnett, M I s b Campbell. Miss
f lighted and neighbors came In, a shocking surprise Tjalla'TJflcBTdw,Mrs. McLemore, Dr. NasFand Mlsi- - ts tir to hearts trlea nTia mre: May”Go<I bless you, ;
awaited them on seeing the son 'of a good family liv
Brother Folk.
O. C. PEYTON.
Iredale. Fully two hundred ladles and gentlemen,
ing only a few blocks from the place where the mid
Pulaski, Va.
representative o f Murfreesboro’s best citizens, en
night Incident occurred. The blood of murder rests
joyed this feature of the evening, and tarried until
more heavily upon the lawless vendor who furnished
—I most heartily endorse the suggestion o f our dear —
- the accursed stuff to the victim of the awful tragedy, near midnight. On Wednesday morning both gentle
Brother Motley that Tennossee Baptists assist In .
men
assisted
in
the
chapel
exercises,
at
the
con
than rests upon the husband and father who acted
meeting the expenses of our Brother Folk's trip to
clusion of which Miss Alta Drake, on behalf of, tho
tn protection and defense of himself and family.
the Holy Land. If there is a man in all the South
students, read a set of resolutions. These were
Cleburne, Tex.
'
T. E. MUSE.
witty, humorous and wise, and received happy re land to whom, riot only the Baptists, but all true
lovers of truth and righteousness are indebted for
sponses from Mr. Turpin and Prof. George Burnett
HELP HOME MISSIONS NOW.
the noble and fearless stand he has taken in favor
Mr. Fanning will return next season.
of what is good and pure In tho borne and in the
J. HENRY BURNETT.
By B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.
State, that man is Dr. E. E. Folk. I cheerfully en
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
close my dollar as my little mite for this purpose. I
As I start to dictate this appeal to the brethren,
am certain I will bo amply repaid In.the interesting
one of. the most beloved State Secretaries has come
A FRIEND OF CARSON AND NEWMAN. *
letters he will send back for us to read.
Into the office. He looked at the Home Mission fig
H. P. FITCH.
ures for his State and found them slightly behind
Rev. U. S. Thomas, of Waco, Tex., in Joining tho
Mineral Park, Tenn.
the figures for the same date last year. He expressed
"Former Students’ Endowment Fund” club, being one
his disappointment, and added:
o f the one hundred who will give $26 a year for flvo
"I declare to you that if my State does not come
years, writes:
Sunday School Convention. The Convention will
up with its entire apportionment at the Convention
“ Dear Brother—I am glad you asked me for tho
meet at Henderson's Cross Roads on Wednesday ev
I shall be tempted to resign my office as Secretary
money. I have never given anything with more
ening, April 13, and closo on April 16. I hope all the
of State Missions.'’
pleasure. I owe everything to Carson and Newman.
The Home Board Is deeply grateful for the friend What would I have been if It hnd not been for that churches will be well represented. This will be
done if the pustors ami superintendents will take
ship and co-operation of the secretaries of our State
institution o f learning? I feel It a real compliment
an interest .in it, and press the importance of at
Mission Boards. They are •amoiig the heaviest
that you ask me for this amount. The old students
tending the meeting. We never will see the Conven- •
burden bearers of the denomination. In a more re muBt raise the $26,000. You have my prayers and
lion come up to where It should till that is done. We
stricted territory they are laboring faithfully and
best wishes. I will talk more about tho $500 you
will havo a most excellent program. So make your
successfully In doing the same work that the Homo
ask me about. Yours In the work.
arrangements to come.
J. H. WRIGHT,
Board Is seeking to do in the whole of the Southern
“ U. S. Thomas.”
President.
Baptist Convention. They are seeking to save the
He encloses flvo notes for $25 per year. If all for.
lost of America.
mer students feel as brother Thomas does, and will
We ask attention of the “ Baptist and Reflector
Inclosed find post office ordor for $3: $2 for l ho
express themBelveB In action ns ho does the problem
readers to the condition of Home Mission receipts
renewal of the paper, nnd $1 for you to apply- on your
will be solved speedily. W e hopo to hear from
from Tennessee. Up until the 16th of February we them.
Eastern trip. 1 am glad you aro going to take this
had received from your State $6,769.30. The ap
trip. I hope it will do you much good, and that you
M. D. JEFFRIES.
portionment of Tennessee for the year is $30,000. In
may have a good time while gone, and return re
order to report out of debt at the Baltimore Con
freshed. I think yon have done great work in this
It seems to me that we have one of the greatest
vention it will be necessary to raise among the Ten opportunities ever presented to Southern Baptists
State, and I highly honor you for the good you have
nessee churches „ $13,241, within slightly more than
to relieve our Foreign Mission work of an embar done. So. please accept the little gift, and may the
two months!
’
J. T. MOORE.
rassing debt, and not least, tor secure sixty new mis I^ord bless you.
The undertaking looks large, but It will be very
, Galloway, Tenn.
sionaries without Increasing our contributions for
easy 'HTpastors, leading laymen and elect women will
next year a penny. The loyalty o f Tennesseans Is
be alert and faithful in calling the attention of tho
I am now in a revival meeting of great power at
known far and wide. Will we do our duty this time?
churches and societies to this need. Let everybody
“ Let us go up and possess the land, for we are Overton, 'Tex., with Pastor Qulndim. Love to tbs
help now!
Tennessee brotherhood.
T. A. PAYNE.
abundantly able.”
T. H. ATHEY.
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
Columbia, Tenn.
Houston, Tex.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

quiroments for Admission into Heaven,” and "The
Bible Remedy for Worry.” 94 In S. S. Splendid con
gregations.
Immanuel.—Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on
"Friendship of Jesus,” and “ First Love.” 97 In S.
S.

Rev. W. R. Newell, D. D., of Chicago, preached in
the morning, nnd Rev. Dr. Dean preached at night.
Central Ave.— Pastor preached on "Thoughts on
the Divinity qf Jesus,” and “ Christ a Stumbling
Block.”

NASHVILLE.
First— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours
to fine congregations. Good it. Y. K l'. and S. S.
Throe additions by letter and one for baptism.
Third.-—Pastor Yankee preached on "Beloved Dis
JEFFERSON CITY.
ciples." and "The Philosophy of Trouble." 174 In
CHATTANOOGA.
PaperB rend by three people, two members and
S. S.
First.—Pastor, J. C. Massee. Dr. Bovard spoke In one layman. The first one of these was read by
Edgefield.—Splendid day. Fine congregations. Two the morning; Dr. Ira Landrith at night. Three bap Prof. Robinson of the English Department. The next
received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U. 3G9 In S. S.
tized; 2 received by letter; 37G in S. S.
one was read by Brother Floyd H. H. Black, and the
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached on “ The
Central.—D. P. Harris, pastor. 12G In S. S.; 27 In third one was read by Dr. J. M. Burnett. The sub
Door of Opportunity,” and “ A Troubled Memory."
B. Y. P, U. Morning subject, “ The Indifferent ject on which the papers were read was “Modern
Splendid B. Y. P. U.; 27C In S. S. Offering nnd Church;" evening, “ In Him Was Life." Two pro High Criticism.”
pledges taken for Ministerial Education.
fessions; four baptized; four received by letter.
New Market.—Pastor S. E. Jones preached on
Immanuel.— Pastor R u fn rW . Weaver preached on
Tabernacle.—Both morning sn d ev en ln g the put- ^•Aboundin^ Grace/' nnd "The Gospel of Blood."
•The Emerging Issue— What It Challenges.” und plt was supplied by Y. M. C. A. speakers. Mr. N.
Rankin.—Pastor J. M. Burnett preached on “ En
"The Christian as a Philosopher.-’ One received for
B. Pope, of New Decatur, Ala., spoke at 11 o’clock
richment of Life in Christ,” and “ Divine Guidance."
baptism.
and Mr.- Charled Jackson, of Knoxville, Tenn., spoke Good S. S. and grand services,
Sevonth.— Pastor Wright preached on “ How to nt night. 318 in S. S. One addition for baptism; one Gallaher's View.—The pastor, Rev. Chas. T. Beall.
Kill or Build Up the Church Services," and “ He Put by restoration.
preached, on “ Unity Among Christians," and “ Christ
Up a Good - Fight.” A large number asked for
Highland Park.—Pastor Keese preached on "The
the Saviour.” Good S. S. and services.
prayer.
Abiding Gilest,” and “ Walking Together." 1G5 In S.
Pleasant Grove.—Pastor J. G. Carmichael preached
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at both S.; collection, $4.17. Adjacent building secured for on “ Power of the Cross.” and “God Is Everywhere."
hours on “ fh e Child's Query,” and “ JeBUB’ Idea of
S. S. quarters, and greatest enthusiasm prevails. Ex Good S. S. and services.
Happiness.” Ordination service of three deacons at cellent congregations. Helpful services.
First.—Dr. W. H. Fitzgerald preached on “ Condi
3 p. m .,
East Chattanooga.—Pastor Fitch preached on “See tions and Privileges of Prayer," and “ Spirit and
North Nashville.—The pastor, W. D. Wakefield, ing the Invisible,” and “ Human Courage and Divine
Power of Prayer.” Good services and four additions
preached at both hours and- at the Crlttendon Home
Help." Splendid attendance. One received by let by letter. Dr. J. M. Anderson will be hero to assist
nt 3 p. m. Morning theme, "Laying Hold of God's
ter; 73 In S. S. Have 23 names for B. Y. P. U., in the revival beginning next Sunday.
Purpose;" evening, “ What Think Ye of-Christ?" One and will complete the organization next Sunday with
addition by baptism. One backslider reclaimed. 185 at least thirty members.
HARRIMAN.
In S. S.
St. Elmo__Pastor R. L. Peoples preached on
Trenton Street—The pastor. Rev. B. N. Brooks,
liockelaml.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Christ OUT Example," and “ Naaman the Leper." 129 preached on “ The Grace of Giving,” ' and "Restora
•‘Temptation, und Our Only Refuge," and “ Faith Ex in S. S.; 25 in B. Y. P. U. Large congregations.
tion of Joy of Salvation.” 191 in S. S. Fine B. Y. P.
emplified." Good services. 125 In S. S.
Avondale.—Pastor, Thos. A. Swafford.
At the U. 45 present.
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on "Foreign
morning hour Rev. Abb. Stance! preached on' “ The
Walnut Hill.—Pastor preached on "Stewardship.”
.Missions,” and “ The Two Ways.” CG in S. S. 30 in Assurance Wo Have from God.” Pastor preached In 6J .In 9 . S. Bro. M. S. Ix>ng was ordained by the
B. Y. P. U. 28 in Mission S. S. One conversion at the evening on “ A Church with a Sure Foundation."
Trenton Street church on Wednesday night by Pas
Mission, whore Bro. R. M. Jennings preached.
G5 In S. S.
tor und Bro. Booth, of Oliver Springs.
South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached on “ A Moth
Alton Park.—Pastor Hazelwood preached on “ The
er's Request." hnd "The Paralytic Cured.” 95 In S.
Vine and Branch," and “ The Key to the Bottomless
Doyle.— Pastor W. N. Rose preached at the morn
S. 37 In West End Mission. Very good day.
Pit." Attendance and interest good. One conversion.
ing hour on "God’s Messages to the Churches— A
Siainback.— Pastor T. H. Johnson preached at Good S. S. Ordination of deacons at 3 p. m. Rev. W.
Hold-fast Church in a Wicked 'City;” in the evening
[ both hours on "Fulth," and “ As a Man Thinketh In E. McGregor assisted.
he preached on “ Pure Religion.” Seventy-six in
His Heart, So Is He.” 54 In S. S.; 45 in B. Y. P. U.
Chamberlain Ave.—-Pastor A. P. Moore preached
Preached at RtiBt Memorial Mission in the afteron "Finished Redemption," and “ Now." Several re S. S, Preached at Greenwood at 2 p. m. on "Noah’s
>n. 55 In S. S.
quests for prayer at night. Splendid S. 8 .: 76 pres- .Faith." New church bell Installed that can be heard
Antinchi— Pastor Reid preached o n “ A Great Ques- ent.—Flue B. Y. P.1J. Subbeatn Band organized. A
for-m iles.lion,” and "The Lamb of God.” Good service. One
very busy day and much enthusiasm.
* preached at Gorman on the fourth Sabbath ill
received by experience. Good S. S.
Rldgedale.—Pastor Chunn preached on “ The January to a good congregation. It seemed that the
—-----Saint's Recruits in Christ,” and “ What Is Troth?"
Holy SplHt was present, and felt in the hearts
.... KNOXVILLE._______________________59~ln-8--S,—Grand B. Y. P -IT—Ono-eAdtnnn-M—
IL—One-addltionbjHlet-—
et- Of the entire congregation,—At the-d ose of ourvice, three young ladies came forward, thus expres
ConfOrence called to order by Bro. J. I,. Dance. ter. Good congregation. Grand day.
sing their desire for salvation. I will preach there
Prayer by Bro. J. T. Sexton. "Foreign Missions"
East Lake.—Pastor, G. A. Chunn. S. E. Carroll
every fourth Sabbath afternoon. On the first Sabwas the subject for the morning. Discussed by preached morning and evening. Good S. S. Good
bnth in this month. I preached at Denver to a good
Brethren Dance, Taylor, Sharp, Lewis, Waller, Shlpe, B. Y. P. U. and congregations. Good services.
Hutson.
Hill City.—Pastor W. E. McGregor preached in the congregation. Very spiritual service.
The second Sabbath was my. day here, but we were
First.— Pastor Taylor preached on "Getting Rich," morning on “ The Personality of the Holy Spirit."
almost “ snowed under.” Extremely small congre
and “ The Wonderful Name.” 357 In S. S .; 2 received und_ in the evening on “ The Wages of Sin Is Death.”
gation in the morning and no service at night.
by. letter.
G8 fn S. S. Gopd B. Y. P. U.
The Baptist cause In this section Is weak, but what
. Dcaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
few Baptists we have are faithful and true.
“ The Power of a Touch," and “ The Women We
MEMPHIS.
Our people greatly enjoyed the strong editorial In
Need." 558 in S. 8 .; 43 in Dale Ave. Mission. Great
Central.—William Herbert Moore preached morn
interest; congregation packed Market 'Hall. Three ing and evening on “A Whole City Asking JeBUS last week's “ Baptist and Reflector,” and we are pray
ing for God's blessings upon him who wrote so cour
professions.
to Depart.” and “ Why Persecutest Me?” At the
ageously and truly.
Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on “ A, morning hour the church recalled Dr. Thomas S.
May the Christian people o f Tennessee do their
Rugged Preacher with Rugged Message," and “ Worth- Potts as paBtor-to take effect June-1.1910.----------------part in enforcing the laws, and cleansing the State
less Young Men and Women.". 470 in S. S.; 2 bap
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ The
from evil and corruption.
tized; 4 received by letter; 3 approved for baptlpm.
Prayers of Paul and the Prayers of Christ the Mas
W. D. MATHIS.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ The ter,” and “ Human Sacrifice to God of Gold.” I-arge
___________ ________ : _________ Missionary Pastor.
River of Life," nnd “ The Gracious Invitation." 595 congregations.
In S. S.; one received by letter; one for baptism.
LaBelle Place.—Pastor J. W. Gillon preached on
South Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Anderson preach "Epaphrodltus, or the Man Famous for His Heart,”
I do hereby most heartily endorse the proposition
ed on "Becoming a Christian,” nnd “ Come Ye Sin and "Man, What Is He?" One addition by letter. of Bro. R. L. Motley that the readers of the "Baptist
ners Poor nnd Needy.” 192 In S. S.; 72 in B. Y. P. Good audiences.
and Reflector" do themselves the honefr of helping
U. Closed series of sermons on “ The Old Songs erf
Binghamton.—Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “ Sharp towards defraying the expenses of the editor’s trip
Zion.”
Knife to the Branches," and “ The Christian’s Hel- abroad. I emphasize my endorsement by enclosing
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on "Hon mot.” One received by letter.
$1 as my contribution.
oring God,” nnd "Who Shall Stand In the Judgment?"
The Baptists of Tennessee are Immeasureably In
Seventh Street.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
147 in S. S. Fine interest nmong unsaved.
"The Sin of Omission," and “ Things Worth While." debted to /him. Through the editorial columns of
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Walk
Eudora.—Pastor talked at botli hours on "Victory the "Baptist and Reflector,” ho has for more than u
ing with God," and "Excuses.” 2G5 in S. S.
score of years been pleading for steadfast loyalty to
Over God's’ Enemy,” and “ What Is Worth While."
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ Fol
Baptist principles and practices and for advance
McLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached
lowing the Pattern,” nnd “ From the Swine Herd on “ Sins Expiated,” and "Man His Own Destroyer.” along all the lines of denominational life and use
to the Palace." 152 In S. S. 2 received by letter. Fair congregations for such bad weather.
fulness. His Influence has been a very large fac
Good congregations at both hours.
Rowan.— Preaching by pastor, D. D. Chapman, on tor In Baptist.growth In all Tennessee. I should be
Grove City.— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Self-denial,” and “ Parental Religious Discipline." glad to see Baptist people all over the State honor
“ Faultfinding.” and "Friendship.” 105 In S. 8 . 1 Fine Very good day.
themselves now by honoring him—a true, untiring,
B. Y. P. U.
Union Avenue.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached on useful servant. The door of opportunity for the peo
Gillespie Ave,—PaBtor Hutson preached on "The "The Fellowship of Believers,” and “ Reconciliation ple to help in this way must not be closed by his
Compassion of Jesus,” and “ Public Worship.” 136 and the Cross.” Good services.
leaving for his trip. Contributions may still be sent
In S. 8 .
„ :
Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached In the to the office of the “ Baptist .and Reflector,” and they
Island Home.— Pastor J., L. Dance preached on morning on “ The Miraculous Draught o f Fishes.”
can be Bent to him from time to time. I do trust
“ Giving,” and "Bible Study.” 226 in 8 . S. One re Two deacons ordained at 3 p. m. No services at there may be a widespread and liberal response.
ceived by letter.
night on account of weather.
O. C. PEYTON.
Bearden__Pastor J. C., Shlpe preached on "RePulaski, Va.
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone, being out of the city,
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State Board—W. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Homo Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J.'Willing
ham. D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage■
— Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be
addressed.
Ministerial Education— For Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody In
stitute, H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin. D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Belmont Circle,. Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Alien,
FlOOl
Gilmore _ Avenue.
Nashville,
T o m .; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
Mrs. J; C Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
N , Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Eleanor
Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C Wright, 809 Fifth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor,
Mrs. W. C Golden. 710 Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.
—
W. M. U. NEVUS' NOTES.
There are now six children in the
-Margaret Home..
The latest reports state that $3,500 is
yet lacking to complete the first $20,000
endowment fund for our Training
School.
There are places at the Training
School for only four more students.
These will probably be taken at the
opening o f the spring term. Enlarge
ment seems a matter o f necessity, and
doubtless, definite plans for this will be
presented at the annual meeting in May.
The Foreign Mission Board has ap
pointed Miss F. E. S. Heck and Miss
Edith Crane as two o f its thirty dele
gates to the great World’s Conference
in Edinburg next June. )ple appreciate
this opportunity o f W. M. U.’s having
a representative in so great a gathering,
and hope that both may be able to at
tend.
An excellent leaflet entitled “ Women
and the Laymen’s Movement,” by Miss
Heck, has just been issued by our W.
M. U. Literature Department. It is
timely and suggestive. Let every mis
sionary society in the State secure a
copy, and after careful consideration of
its contents, see how much o f it can
be put into operation.

Convention is now ahead o f its gifts of
last year for Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Some States arc evidently doing
better than Tennessee or this would not
be the case. Both Boards are greatly
behind in their receipts at this time, and
much depends on the gifts of the next
two months.
The report of. the Tennessee W. M.
U. for the last quarter shows a falling
off in Home and Foreign Missions of
$600, as compared with the gifts of
one year ago. It may be that the se
vere winter months have had something
to do with this. We yet have until April
30 to work for these two great objects,
and-bring our gifts up ta where they
should be. We are sure there is not a
single missionary society in the State
that is willing to take any backward
steps. Let every society look into its
finances, and see that enough is for
warded to Brother Woodcock through
its church treasurer, and then reported
to our W. M. U. Treasurer, Mrs. J. T.
Altman, to bring the annual report up
to exceed the report of one year ago.
If every society advances its gifts, there
will he no question about the State ad
vance.
The excellent literature for the Week
o f Prayer for Home Missions is now
in the hands o f our societies. We trust
that its use will stimulate large giving.
The program provides for the study of
“The Evangelists o f the Home Board,”
and “ Work Among the Negroes,” for
Sunday. “The Frontier,” for Monday;
a special program on “ The Immigrants,”
arranged for the Y. W. A., for Tuesday,
“ The Mountain Schools” for Wednes
day, “The Indians” for Thursday,
“ Cuba and Panama" for Friday, “ Giv
ing” for Saturday. The “ Appeals,” by
Miss Heck'and Dr. Gray are irresistable. Abundant material in the way of
leaflets has been sent with these pro
grams, and others can he provided from
the' Literature Department at Baltimore.
Write Mrs. J. H. Johnson for some of
this literature, if you have not received
any, or for more if you can use it.

pitiful sight he ever beheld. After
careful nursing for months she re
covered, and this woman, so terribly
scarred and disfigured, was converted
at my services. The recital o f such
scenes may seem terrible to civilized
nerves, but how much more so is the
endurance of them by millions o f help
less human beings?
‘Jesus Christ
came to destroy the work o f the
Devil.’ Pray dally that Africa shall
speedily know him whom to know
aright is life eternal."—Missionary
Review of World.
”— r— V '

T o the woman who bakes,
Royal is the greatest of
time and labor savers.
Makes home baking easy,
a pleasure and a profit

TEXAS NOTES.

It Ib too bad that even a preacher
will sometimes neglect to pay for the
things he prizes most. We Just could
not get along without' the "Baptist
and Reflector.” It comes as a sweet
blessing each week, and every copy is
. read with eager interest. We are liv
ing busy lives here In this western
country, but are healthy and happy,
and our work is prosperous.
This is a great time to live in Tex
as. Baptist affairs are moving by
lenps and bounds. No people ever en
joyed a more glorious fellowship, and
the enthusiasm o f the workers is a
constant joy, while one's Baptist blood
Is frequently stirred by some great
Baptist achievement that is worthy
of the admiration o f any people. We
are all just now deeply interested In
the development of the “ Baptist
Standard.” My own church has been
especially active in bringing about
the new organization of the "Stand
ard," and we feel a Just pride in the
great things that are sure to result;
But we can not get on without the
"Baptist and Reflector.” So, move up
my figures and let its visits continue.
Every interest In Tennesee Is verydear to us, and from the columns of
the "Baptist and "Redector" ^we are
kept- Informed as to the movements
and victories of our friends. 'H ow we
love them! There are many memorIe8'sd'ten der a n d g acred th a r l f dwelt
WHAT COLONEL ROOSEVELT
on they would produce .“ homesick
SAW.
The former president has been look ness,” but the strenuous life of a Tex
ing Into missions In Africa, and has as Baptist and the constant and gra
seen much to be praised as fine and cious blessings of our Ixird on our
humble work has made cur stay in
noble. “ There is ample work to be
Texas an increasing Joy.
done," he said. “ All had best work
The Haskell Ave. Baptist Church, of
shoulder to shoulder." And then again,
“ I am asking the settlers to co-oper which I have the honor to be pastor,
ate with the missionaries, to treat the has been organized sixteen months,
natives justly, and bring him to a and now has a membership o f Kid.
The attendance at S. S. Inst Sunday
higher level.”
If his Influence can
help to accomplish this, the mission was 204, and we hope soon to grade up
to A l. The offerings of the church
aries will be glad.—Selected.
have approximated about $1,000 per
month since organization. The first
A STRANGE HOLD-UP.
year we gave $15 per member to be
Mrs. McCleary, a missionary in
nevolences. Every dollar received has
Africa, wrote home about a strange
come as a free will offering, and near
holp-up she experienced when she was
ly all from our membership. We
going from one town to another. A
have an up-to-date S. S. building. It
crowd o f heathen men appeared on
Is said to be the best equipped build
the road and would not let her pass.
ing in the West.
“ Tell us’ God's word,” they said. Of
I rejoice that you are so soon to go
course she stopped and talked to
them. After half an hour, when she abroad an d. congratulate myself, with
started to go on, they begged for all the readers of the “ Baptist and Re
flector,” that we are to Journey with
more.—Selected.
you through your letters. In the
best of b o n d B ,
HOW THEY SUFFER IN AFRICA.
J. H. SNOW.
The late Bishop William Taylor
Dallas, Tex.
narrated the following:
"I saw a woman who had been ac
NEWS AND VIEWS FROM OKLA
cused of witchcraft, and condemned
HOMA .
to death by ferocfoiis ants. She was
bound to an anthill—often from ten.
A. J. Holt.
to fifteen feet high—and kept there all
day. The cries of her infant were
such as to capse her release at night.
The Ministers' Alliance of Oklaho
The victim usually dies in two days, ma City met last Monday in the White
but this woman was bound and tor Temple to discuss among other im
tured for five days, and then driven
portant matters, the suppression of
sway because “ she was too hard to the “ White Slave Traffic.” Some fear
kill.” She crawled in a terrible con ful and distressing statistics were
dition to the mission station, and the announced.
Allli

Th# only Baking Powder 1
fromRoyal GrapeCreamof Tartar
With minimum trouble and coat bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,
dean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, fixmd-in-thc-shop variety.

odist minister, I believe it wait, de
clared that not exceeding 8,000 people
attended all the churches In that city
of over 50,000 inhabitants last Sun
day, while 25,000 attended the thea
tres and picture shows the same day.
It was also declared by the same
’ speaker that intoxicating
liquors
could be bought any day, openly by
anybody, all over that city. To prove
his statement to be correct, he
stepped out and in ten minutes
brought back a bottle of the stuff
"that made Milwaukee (In)famous,"
just off the ice. It was unblushingly
stated that Oklahoma City was moral
ly worse than the average American
city. This was stoutly denied by Dr.
Carter Helm Jones and others. But
the statement created something of a
sensation. The churches are active.
Their buildings nre large and beauti
ful, and some o l-t h e very choicest___ |
’
people on earth are members. But in
a State where statutory prohibition is
the law, it is surprising that even the
U. S. Government , issues license._____
the evident purpose o f the purchaser
being to violate the State law. There
is evidently a hard fight before the
law-abiding people o f Oklahoma, If
prohibition is made to prohibit Even
the ineffectual way the law is now
enforced. Is better than the open sa
loon. But the persistent efforts of
the liquor men to bring the law into
disrepute, must be met by an un
flinching determination by chuhch
people, lovers of morality, virtue and
sobriety, that the Infamous traffic
must stop.

HEART THOUGHTS
Paper* and Address**
By M rs. H. B. POLK
Illustrated

Price, 75 Cents net, Pestpald

"Thii is a series o f papers and ad
dresses in prose and verse by the moth
er o f Governor Folk o f Missouri. The
papers cover various subjects and are
replete with the always interesting ex
pressions o f a true woman’s heart - '
life. The dainty little volume will
doubtless give pleasure to many.”—
Zion’s Advocate.
“ ’Heart Thoughts,’ the title of the
book, indicates perfectly the nature of
the contents. The articles are all writ
ten in a clear, flowing, and pleasantly
discoursive style.”—St. Louis Republic.
"The author is well known as a writer
and speaker. Her aim is to get at the
inner nature o f all people and give them
inspiration. A work that is valuable
size.
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LaGrippe
Weakness
“ After a spell of La Grippa I was
so weak and exhausted J could
hardly stand. I began taking Dr.
Miles’ Nervine and was soon better
in every way.”
MRS. F . J . N O R T O N , F ree v llle , N . T .

La Grippe seems to wrench every'
particle of vitality from its unfortu
nate victims.
That’s where the
principal danger lies; because it
leaves the system in a weakened
condition which invites more serious
diseases. During convalescerice
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
should be taken to restore nervous
energy, and overcome this weaken
ing influence which is the most
serious effect o f La Grippe.
The first bottle will benefit; If not,
your druggist will return your money.

THE UNEQUAL YOKE.
Some time last year I wrote an
article for the “ BaptlBt and Reflector”
on the reason some churches do not
give to Missions. At that time I
promised to write again and to give
other reasons for this sad condition
of affairs. I wish to give some oth
ers now.

In reply to the above we have to
say:
1. We always take pleasure In pub
lishing reports from the "country and
small town churches.” We cannot
publish them, however. If they are
not sent to us. We were bora In the
country, reared In a country town,
baptized in a river, and lived for a
number of years in the country near
Nashville. Much of our ministry has
been among country churches. We
love country people. We admire their
genuineness and straightforwardness.
We sympathize with country pastors
In the many difficulties which con
front them, owing to distances they
and their members have to trvael; bad
roadB; Inclement weather, etc. At the
same time, though, we cannot help en
vying them the privilege they have of
preaching to people among whom the
principles of pure and undeflled relig
ion so strongly exist. We wish our
country pastors would write more for
the "Baptist and Reflector," and tell
our readers about their work, its joys
and sorrows, ltB trials and triumphs.
2. By reference to the Minutes of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, we
find that 14 members of the State Mis
sion Board of Tennessee live In
Nashville and 18 outside of Nashville.
Of the 18, seven live In the country
or smaller towns. Of the 17 mem
bers of the Board of Ministerial Re
lief, only one lives in Nashville, and
only two are city pastors. The others
live in the country or the smaller cit
ies.
3. As a matter of faqt, we do nearly
always make mention of the vlBits of
our country brethren to the office of
the "Baptist and Reflector” when they
are In the city, and take pleasure In
doing so. If Brother Roney will only
give us the opportunity by coming to
see us, we shall be very glad to make
mention of the fact In the columns of
toe “ Baptist and Reflector.”—Ed.

The notices of work done by pas
tors and churches are most all con
fined to large town and city churches.
It Is not astonishing Uiat such Is the
case, for editors and correspondents
love to report large things, and hence
the pastors and churches that show
hut few dollars for the cause, are not
noticed. In this all of us make mis
takes, for a church and pastor may
give but few dollars and report but
few saved and baptized in the year,
and that may mean more done than
a large report in point of numbers
saved and baptized and the large
amount of money given by larger
churches. Conditions should be con
sidered, and when this Is properlydone, and due notice Is given and ap
A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY.
preciation shown, our country and
small town1 churches will respond
more to the duties resting upon them.
Father, mother, children and all the
Another difficulty Is, that the cry
domestic animals And a true ami
for money for Missions and education
faithful friend in "dray's Ointment."
and other work, is based on the
For over half a century It has boar, the
"great needs of the work right now.”
mainstay and reliance in thousands
This is the wrong basis on which to of homes, both in America and for
appeal to our brethren. Lay stress on eign lands. For festering wounds,
the fact that it is DUTY and not sores, carbuncles, bolls, old ulcers,
NEEDS that should move us to give
bruises, poison oak, insect bites and
of our means for the work in hand. all Inflammations, Gray's Ointment Is
Duty is the word and the argument a quick and efficient remedy; no med
icine shelf Is complete without It. Get
that should be put before the people.
a 25c box at your druggist's, or write
Another reason is, that the wayfor small sample box which we will
out-in-the-country preacher Is not recgladly
-send free- to -demonstrate - Itsognlzed ln appolntment to any work or
value. Address Dr. W. F. Gray & Co.,
Importance on boards, trustees of our
825 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
schools, but the up-ond-up-preacher
Mr. B. G. Worth, Wilmington, N. C„
with a big salary and fine church
gets these places of honor and no writes: “ I have been extolling Gray's
tices of being in the city, or In any Ointment for over fifty years.. I am
way that editors are expected to no now 86 years o f age and would not
tice our preachers. The men In the be without your Ointment for any®
rural districts are not moss-backs, thing.”
but they are men of good practical
sense and would be a power for good
If the denomination would but take
proper notice o f them. Lot all the
big I’s and the little u's be done
awny with.
W. 8 . RONEY.

VERY EMPHATIC

are the claims made concerning the
remarkable results obtained from the
use o f Vernal Palmettona for quick
and complete cure o f all stomach
troubles, such as dyspepsia, indiges
tion, flatulence and catarrh of stom
THIS W ILL INTEREST MANY.
ach, with only one small dose a day.
F.
W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish These positive claims are made by
er, says that if anyone afHicted with thousands who are cured as well as by
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or the compounders o f this wonderful
kidney trouble, will send their address medicine. No statement can be too
to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., Boston. positive concerning what this great
Ma^s., he will direct them to a perfect remedy has done, and Is now doing for
cure. He has nothing to sell or give, sufferers.
A small trial bottle Is sent free and
only tells you how he was cured after
years o f search for relief. Hundreds prepaid- to any reader o f the “ Bap
tist and Reflector,” who writes to
have tested it with success.

B uy
soda crackers when
and where you will,
there is only one way
by which you can
absolutely depend on
their freshness and
goodness, and that is
to say

Uneeda
Biscuit
5 ^ ^

- (Never sold in bulk)

NATIONAL!BlSCUIT COMPANY
Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo, N.
Y.
___Vernal Palmettona will cure any
case o f constipation, ter stay cured.
The most stubborn case will yield in
less than a week, so the sufferer is
free from all trouble and a perfect and
permanent cure is well begun with
only one Bmall dose a day.
We have received thousands o f un
solicited testimonial letters from per
sons who have been cured by this won
derful remedy, when other prepara
tions have failed.
Every sufferer from catarrh of the
stomach, constipation, torpid or con
gested liver and kidney troubles
should write to Vernal Remedy Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y „ for a trial bottle.
For sale by all leading druggists.
FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.
The Leach Sanatorium, of Indianap
olis, Ind., has published' a book on
cancer, which gives interesting facts
about the cause o f cancer; tells what
to do in case of pain, bleeding, odor,
ets., instructs in the care of the patient,
and is in fact a valuable guide in the
management of any case. The book is
sent free to those interested who write
for it, mentioning this paper.
Rev. Fqgnklln D. Elmer, director o f

1..0 Bible School Exhibit, which at
tracted favorable attention at the Waterbury and New Haven conventions,
has recently Issued a new edition of
the Handbook of the Exhibit, "Sun
day School Advance.” A year ago an
edition of 10,000 was Issued, 1,000 o f
which were distributed among the Su
perintendents of the State by the As
sociation. The Sunday School situa
tion has advanced so rapidly during
the past year, however, that a new.

edition was called for In order to
bring the work up to date. The 1910
Issue
contains sixteen__ additional
pages presenting an Interesting list
of Bible declamations suitable for rec
itation by the children at school fes
tivals, lists, o f new books for the of
ficer, teacher and library, a selected
list of Jewish religious text books,
and announcements regarding new
courses of study now available, and
new possibilities in equipment
The handbook has been widely dis
tributed since Its publication and has
been very heartily received. Presi
dent Faunce of Brown says of it, “ The
most helpful little manual that I
-k n o w
modern-methods and -mate.
rial for genuine educational work in
the Sunday School.” Dr. McElfresh
calls it, “A fine epitome of advanced
Sunday School Ideas.”
The handbook contains over a hun
dred closely packed pages, profusely
Illustrated. It may be secured by ad
dressing the Bible School Exhibit,
Wlnsted, Conn., enclosing fourteen
cents In stamps.
TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.
Take the Old Standard GROVE’S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chfl-

W e O ffe r Y o u a P o s itio n .
We want 250 men right away. Must have them
and will pay good money—93.00 to 95.00 a day
guaranteed according to class of work. You
a««d »o M M y . Everything done on our capi
tal. You deliver our goods and collect. A big
opportunity. Write today for free plans, sample
outfits, etc. All free. O. H.OROUNDS Agen
2719 W.Adams Street. Dep t. 5588 Chicago, 111-
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Subscription, per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 ;
in clubs of to or more, $ 1 .75 ; to ministers, $ 1 .50.
Office: No. 207 Union Street Telephone No. Main 1543
PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
If you wish a change o f postoffice address always give
the postoffice from which, as well as the postoffice to
which you wish the change made. Always give in full
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write
about
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper,
to the B a p t is t a n d R eflector , Nashville, Tennessee.
Address only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We ca.i send receipts, if-desired. The label ou your
paper will serve as a receipt however. If that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
sent, drop us a card about iL
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on ap
plication. Make all checks, money orders, etc, payabl*
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES.

Jacobs Sc Co.; J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Office,
Clinton, S. C
O. J. Carter, 163 Randolph St., Chicago, 111.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. Gentry, Columbia, S. C
E. L. Gould, 150 Nassau Street, New York.
C. H. Tutt Cleveland, Ohio.
S. S. Hammond, 633 Frisco Bldg., St Louis, Mo.
J. B. Keough, 239 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
IL. S. Franklin.
. ,■ *'■
- W. C. Trueman,

STATEM ENTS.
___.We are.
subscribers who are in arrears. W e hope they
will remit promptly, as we are - needing the
amounts due us to meet obligations. W e pre
sume that all will want to renew in order to get
the many good things which are appearing in the
paper every week, and also to read the articles
which the editor will write about his trip to East
ern countries. W e should be glad to have you
mention these article, to your friends and ask
them if they would not like to take a trip to
Europe, Egypt and Palestine for $2.
T H E R E IG N O F L A W L E S S N E S S .
THF. REMEDY.
Now, what shall be done? W hat is the
remedy for the state o f affairs we indicated last
week? T o repeal the la w s? W ell, yes that is
one remedy. Surrender to the law-breakers. Say
to them, “ W e acknowledge that you are superior
to the law, that the laws can not be enforced
against Y O U . W e will not attempt to do so,
and at your dictation they shall be repealed."
But are the people o f Tennessee prepared to
say that? A re they ready to surrender to a band
o f outlaws, even if some o f them do occupy o f
ficial position? Do they propose to throw up
their hands at the demand o f these outlaws and
acknowledge themselves incompentent to enforce
the laws o f the State? A re tjiey satisfied to
yield an humble and passive submission to these
outlaws and their official accomplices ? IVhere is
the manhood o f the old Volunteer S ta te ? Is it
clean gone? A re the people 6 f Tennessee so
stupefied by the continual violation o f the law;
have they become so accustomed to its violation
that they care nothing about it and will do noth
ing to punish the violators, but rather than have
trouble with them will turn the whole State over
to them ? •
“ Be ye men and suffer such dishonor” to your ,
State?
“ Men and wipe not the stain away in” — votes7

These arc serious questions, but they are very
pertinent to the present situation.
It is a sad day when the liquor traffic lays its
slimy hand upon the Gubernatorial chair, as it
has done in Tennessee. It is a sadder day when
it lays that same slimy hand upon the Judiciary
o f the State, as it has done in some instances
and is attempting to do in all instances, including
members o f the Supreme Court itself. It will be
the saddest day o f all when that traffic shall suc
ceed in so corrupting the people o f the State as
to dull their sense o f justice and o f right and
lead to a connivance with or tacit consent on
their part to the non-enforcement o f the laws,
which have been enacted by the Legislature o f
the State. When all o f these things com e to
pass, if ever they do— God grant they may not—
then you might as well do away with your
courts, your judges and your juries. You might
as well shut up your legislative halls and turn
over the machinery o f the State entirely to the
direction o f that traffic. Are you ready for that
conclusion ?
Remember, too, that if you yield to the vio
lators o f one law you will logically be compelled
to yield to the violators o f all laws. The laws
against gambling, against stealing, against mur
der are being continually violated. Must they
be repealed? Must you say that “ it is impossible
to enforce these laws? It is a good deal o f trou
ble and considerable expense to attempt to do
so. Somebody is going to violate them. The
best thing to do, therefore, is to repeal the laws
against gambling, against stealing, against mur
der, and let everybody gamble, everybody steal,
everybody murder that pleases, and save the
money and expense o f trying to punish any one
for gambling and stealing and murdering.” Is
that the way you propose to do with regard to
these laws against gambling, stealing and mur
der? There is as much reason fo r repealing the
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the majesty o f the law, a question o f our very
civilization. W e believe that every paper, sec
ular and religious, and every pulpit in the State,
should ring out a bold, clear bugle note o f chal
lenge to the open defiance o f these law-breakers,
and give them and thejr sympathizers, whether
in private or official station, to understand that
the laws o f this State can not be disregarded
with im punity; that they ’ were made to he
obeyed and that they must and shall be obeyed.
W e believe, too, that every’ man who loves the
right, who loves his home, and certainly every
Christian man, should take his stand upon the
side o f law enforcement, and by his sympathies,
his prayers, his influence, his word, his work, his
vote, do everything in his power to put down the
lawlessness prevailing in our fair State, and to
elect to office, whether legislative, executive or
judicial, only such officials as will pledge them
selves that they will enforce these laws to the
extent o f their ability, and ivliosc character and

record shall be a guarantee o f the sincerity of
their pledge.
This ,is the remedy, the only true remedy, for
the reign o f lawlessness now prevailing in Ten
nessee— this, or abject surrender to the lawless
elements. And Tennesseans are n o tin the habit
o f surrendering.
In a word, the remedy for lawlessness is not
less laze, but more lazv enforcement; not the
repeal o f the law, but the defeat o f those officials
who will not enforce it, and the election in their
place o f others who can and will enforce it. Then
will the reign o f lawlessness cease— then and not
till then. This is the issue before the people of
Tennessee. What will they do about it? Let
your answer be a z’Ota
M R. B R Y A N A N D T H E L IQ U O R T R A F 
FIC A G A IN .

The Commoner o f February 18 had nearly a
lazes against gambling, stealing a~ J. m urder as
. full page editorial on the subject, “ The Liquor
there is fo r repealing-the lazes against the sale
Question in Nebraska.” It was stated in a dis
o f intoxicating liquors in the State. Nay there is
patch from Lincoln that the editorial in question
more reason for it, because the sale o f intoxicat

ing liquors is the prolific parent o f gambling,
stealing, murder and other crimes. W hen you
license the sale o f intoxicating liquors, you prac
tically license gambling, stealing, murder, and
every other crime and vice. But when you entorce the laws against intoxicating liquors, then,
to a very large extent, you enforce the laws
against gambling, stealing and murder, and
while you do not prevent them entirely, you do
in checking them to a large cxrentr
it is a fact, demonstrated by abundant testimony,
that about 95 per cent, o f the murders, about 75
per cent o f crimes o f all kinds, and probably
75 per cent o f gambling are due to the sale o f in
toxicating liquors.
But the people o f Tennessee, we are sure, are
not. yet ready to repeal, the laws against gam
bling, stealing and murder, no matter how much
the gamblers, thieves and murderers might de
sire their repeal. What they propose to do is
to keep these laws on the statute books, and en
force them to the best o f their ability. T o this
end they elect officers to enforce them. I f the
officers who arc elected to enforce these laws
can not, will not,
lo elect other officers who can and will enforce
■them. A nd that is exactly xvltat they propose to

do with reference to these laws against the sale
o f intoxicating liquors. They propose to keep
these laws on the statute books, and if the officers
who are elected to enforce them can not, will not,
enforce them, then they propose to elect other

officials who can and w ill enforce them.
A n d that is what they arc going to do.

Mark
our prediction. The public conscience may be a
little slotv to arouse, but once thoroughly
aroused, it will sweep everything before it—
whiskey, money, bribery, flattery, office, it will
brush all aside with infinite scorn ; and when the
flood rises, the corrupt officials, who in their sub
serviency to the lawless liquor interests have sold
their birthright o f honor and o f manhood for
a mess o f pottage o f gold or o f office, it will
sweep before it, in its mighty onward rush, as
the flood sweeps the rubbish which hail been re
posing peacefully upon the banks during the low
waters. The tide o f public sentiment in Ten

nessee is now rising.

It is almost at its flood.

W e have said these things because it was time
to say them. They needed to bec^ajd. It is not
a question o f politics. Nor is it simply a ques
tion o f temperance, or even o f morality. It is
a question o f religion, a question o f respect for

was written by the editor, Hon. William h
Bryan. The editorial is certainly very strong.
W c wish we had space to quote it in full. W e
can give only the closing paragraphs, as follow s:

i
"The liquor question has been mndo acute In Ne
braska by the unscrupulousness of the liquor Inter
ests. Instead of the saloon of former days, orwned
by a resident and amenable, to some extent ’at least,
to the sentiment o f the community, we have the
branch saloon, owned and operated by' a producer of
liquor. ThlB system adds the evils of the trust
system to the evils of the saloon itself. Whenever a
community attempts to deal with the saloon question,
instead o f having to deal with one’ of Its own citizens
It finds itself in a struggle with great corporations
which operate over a large aren, and have a pecu
niary interest in cultivating the appetite for drink;
Instead of settling the question by consulting Its own
voters It must engage In a war with a foreign power.
The saloon—not every one, but as a rule- Is in
alliance with vice. It is constantly used to debauch
politics, and to prevent the Intelligent consideration
of public questions. The liquor interests Interfere
In all matters that may even remotely_affect their
interests. They made themselves odious at the last
session o f the Nebraska Legislature. The Demo
crats had a majority in both branches for the first
time In the State's history, and the splendid record
o f the legislature has but one blot on it, nnd thul
blot was put there by the liquor Interests. They
controlled enough of tho Senators to prevent tho Rubmission of the initiative nnd referendum. They were
willing to deny to the people o f the State the right
to express themselves on any question rather than
risk the'use of the initiative and referendum for the
submission of the liquor question. Insolence, arro
gance and impudence enn not go farther.
The Democratic party can not afford to act us the
mouthpiece of the liquor Interests. It can hate
nothing in common with the solflsh, mercenary and
conscienceless crusade that tho liquor interests have
organized agalnBt the borne and the Stuto—against
private virtue and public morals.
VS

These utterances by Mr. Bryan arc certainly
very significant. They show that he has burned
the bridges behind him in his fight against the
liquor traffic. H e has come to the point which
was reached by Edward W ard Carmack and by
Richard P. Hobson and others. H e sees that the
liquor traffic, sordid and grasping, is guilty of
"pernicious activity” in politics for its own
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selfish interests; that whomever it can not con
trol it will do its best to destroy, and that, cor
rupt and corrupting, it lays its foul hand upon
legislatures and dictates legislation in its own in
terests. He sees also that every politician must
either bow his knee in humble submission to this
liquor traffic or stand up like a decent, self-re
specting man and fight it. And lie proposes to
tight.
T w o additional remarks we wish to make.
t. Mr. Bryan says that the liquor interests
"made themselves odious at the last session o f
the Nebraska Legislature.” This is nothing hew.
They did the same thing at the last session o f the
Tennessee Legislature. They did it at the’ present
session o f the Kentucky Legislature. Not to
multiply instances, they do it at every session of
every Legislature in every State, to a greater or
less extent, and have been doing it for many
years.
2. Mr. Bryan, says, “ The Democratic party
can not afford to act as the mouthpiece o f the
liquor interests.” H e is right about it. But we
may add, neither can the Republican party, nor
the Populist party, nor any other party. What
ever party does act as the mouthpiece o f the
liquor interests will incur the odium which at
taches to the accursed traffic, and must, sooner
or later, g o down. A moral issue is the. most
powerful issue in the world. It was on the moral
issue o f slavery that the Republican party suc
ceeded in defeating the Democratic party, and has
remained in power for fifty years, except the two
terms o f Grover Cleveland as President. Shall
history reverse itself, and shall the -Democraticparty defeat the Republican party on the moral
issue o f the liquor traffic? It may be so, but w.e
prefer to believe that both parties will repudiate
any alliance with the traffic and leave it to perish
from its own corruption.
D IS C IP L E S V S. D ISC IP L E S.
"It is rather surprising to find the following sent
ence in the “ Gospel Advocate.” "It Is sad that those
, who have contended'fur Christian union are leaving
nothing undone to build up the greatest denomina
tion In the world.” This, mind you, was said by
^n disciple with reference to Disciples; or. to be more
explicit. It was said by a Campbellite with reference
to Campbellltcs. In the remark the “ Gospel Advo
cate” certalply. speaks much truth. Wo may addthat it is sad that thOBe who started out to unite
Christendom are themselves dividing Into various
-factions,— Baptlst-and -R eflector.--------- --“ Editor Folk is mistaken again. Those who are
simply ^..ristlans, free from denominational affilia
tions, nre still planted on the truth as In the be
ginning. They hold that the church of which Christ
is the head contains all Christians, and that no de
nomination does this. Neither the Disciple nor tho
Baptist denomination does this. Some, like the Baplists, have departed from tho Now Testament teach
ing and are sacking, as do the Baptists, to build
up a great denomination. I might be surprised thnt
Editor Folk culls a grUnt body of people 'Campbellltes,' a name which It repudiates. If I did not
knuqv that It strains him too much to be courteous."

And thus the Gospel Advocate repudiates the
Disciples, who hold the same doctrinal views,
hut differ with regard to Conventions, Roards,
etc. With reference to the last remark it may
he sufficient to give the following incident :
"Down In Mississippi five Campbellite preachers
applied through one railroad ugent for preachers'
permits from tho Southern Clergy Bureau. In mak
ing their applications a preacher must tell whnt
church ho belongs to. One said he belonged to the
‘Christian Church,’ another the ‘Church of Christ.'
another tho 'Church of God,’ another the ‘Church of
ihe First Born,’ and another the 'Disciples.' The
agent endorsed all o f the applications. The be
wildered man at heudquarters returned the applica
tions, stating that so many different denominations
could hardly be at such a small place, especially with
Baptists. Methodists, Campbellites and Presbyterians
vet to hear from, nnd added: ‘What In tho name of
God do you mean?' Tho agent replied: ‘They ure
all Campbellites, and It is all right. Send on the
permits.' The permits came and It illustrates the
absurdity of Campbellism.”
Chaplain
gelist and
ton, D. C.
arleston

Frank M. Wells, the well known evan
lecturer, of Jackson, Ih now In Washing
He is soon to conduct revival meetings at
and Athens.

RECENT EVENTS.

The “ Western Recorder” announces that Rev. J.
A. Lee has been called to the pastorate of the Third
Baptist church, of Covington. Ky. Brother Leo for
morly served for nine years as pastor of this church.
The Centrevllle church. Rev. J. H. Hull, pastor, has
Just closed the best meeting In the history of the
church. Stnte Evangelist T. O. Reese did the preach
ing. There were several accessions and the strug-;
gling' little church now feols very much encouraged.
A Bible Conference and School of Methods will
be held in the First Baptist Church ut Athens, Ga.,
February 20-27, 1910, under tho direction of Dr. Mil
lard A. Jenkens. An Interesting program has been
arranged.
The "Baptist World" says: “ Dr. J. C. Massee, pas
tor of tho FirBt Baptist Church, Chattanooga, deliv
ered the opening lecture before the Seminary, Louis
ville, on the Home Board evangelism course. His
spiritual fervor and strong convictions, clearly stat
ed, made the lecture notably welcomed.”
We hnve a letter from a friend stating that he
wants a Baptist man to edit a county paper and
preach to several country churches around. It
would probably afford a good living. Any one in
terested may write to us and wo will put him In
correspondence with our Inquirer.
The “Oklahoma Baptist Journal" publishes a pic
ture of the First Baptist Church, Mangum, Okln.,
which Is now under construction at a cost of $30,000.
Rev. J. L. H. Hawkins is pastor. Brother Hawkins
is a nntlve of Crockett County, Tenn., though he
moved to Texas with his parents when he w-as quite
small.
Will some one please give us the present address
of Brother Fred Jarman? It'was formerly 213 Wat-,
sou Street, Nashville, but the postmaster informs
us that he has left the city. His subscription to the
"Baptist and Reflector” Is paid nearly a year In ad
vance. and we should like to send the paper at least
for that time, If we can obtain his address.
Dr. George H. Crutcher, evangelist of the Home
Mission Board, Is now engaged In a meeting with
Rov. C. A.. Ladd, at Jonesboro:— We hear favorable"
reports of the meeting. Jonesboro Is known as the
oldest town In the State. The church there Is com
posed of a fine class of people, and it Ib a delight
to labor among them.
Dr. S. W. Tlndell, evangelist of the Holston Asso
ciation, recently assisted Rev. E. D. Cox In a meet
ing at Cblnquipln Grove Church. The meeting lnsted
eight days. There were 21 professions. 1G additions
to the church and 12 baptisms. The meeting was all
the more remarkable for its success because held
in the midst of such bud weather ns we have been
having.
Slule Evangelist T. O. Reese writes from Clifton:
“ I arrived here Saturday night. Held threo services
Sunday. Never suw such a deep spiritual atmos
phere at the beginning of a meeting as seemed to per
vade the community.” Clifton hns no Baptist church,
but It is hoped thut a church can be organized at the
close of the meeting. Bro. Reese will probably hold a
meeting at Savannah while in that section. .
On account of the removal of the branch house
of the American RnptlBt Publication Society from At
lanta, ns announced by'Dr. A. J. Rowland, Secretary
of the Society. In the “ Baptist and Reflector" last
week, it is proposed to orgnnlze a new Baptist Pub
lication Society to be located In Atlanta. Meanwhile,
the “ Christian Index" says that It will undertake to
supply churches and Sundny Softools with books und
such other supplies us may beneeded.
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Rev. Jno. A. Wray has resigned tho pastorate of
the First church of Live Oak, Fla., and acceptod the
call to the First church of Miami, Fla. He began hla
new pastorate the second Sunday In February. I,arge
congregations greeted him and there were -thirteen
additions to the church. During his meeting In El
Faso In January, prominent Texas church tried
to keep him in Vexas, but he hod accepted the Mi
ami call. Miami is one o f the prettiest little cities
on the continent and It Ib said that Its church there Ib
one of the best opportunities in Florida.
One of the most useful and most honpred ministers
In our State, who for several yenrs has been recervlng the paper as a gift, on the old Ministers’
Fund, writes us: "I see the figures on my paper
have not been moved up, nnd you have no means
on hand to help you to send It to the aged ministers.
Accept my thanks for past favors. 1 do enjoy the
paper very much. 1 wish I was able to pay you
for It. May God's blessings rest on you In visiting
the -Holy Land.” Will not some one send ub $1 to
move the figures of this brother up u year?
The “ Baptist World," In speaking of "a beloved pas
tor in Memphis,” says: "Guess who he Ib from this
Incident: When a Seminary student in Ijouisville
he was fair-haired, smiling and tall, and he delighted
In city mission work, visiting largely In the hum
blest homes. One day he found only a little boy
at home, to whom he gave himself In his own charm
ing way. When the poor mother returned from her
work she was met by an excited little fellow whose
eyes blazed as he exclaimed: ‘Mama, an angel came
here today and played with me.’ ” Can any of our
readers guess?
Hon. Hervey Whitfield announces in the Clarks
ville “ Leaf-Chronicle" his candidacy for re-election as
Floterlal Representative of Montgomery and Houston
counties In the next Legislature. Brother Whitfield
is a good Baptist, and, as might be expected, he made
a very faithful and efficient representative In the
last Legislature. He was one of the strongest ad
vocates of State-wide prohibition in the legislature,
and stood true on every temperance issue which
came before the body. His constituents were delight
ed with his course, and we presume he will have no
opposition for election.
In remitting his subscription to the “ Baptist- and
Reflector” Rev. J. Harvey Deere, of South Pasadena,
Cal., BayB very kindly: “ It la needless to sav I
find very much of interest and value in the good,
strong paper, of which you are the worthy editor. I
wish you well, I am sure, In the splendid service
you have rendered and are rendering our Baptist
cause.” We appreciate these kind words. Brother
Deere will be remembered by many In Tennossee as
formerly the beloved pastor at Jefferson City and
Morristown in this State. We wish him the most abundant success in his WeBtem home.
We appreciate the following kind words in the
"Baptist Builder" of last week: “ The time has at last
come for our beloved Bro. E. E. Folk to take his
much deBlred trip to tho Holy Land. We rejoice thnt
he now sees his way to go, and do wish we were ready
and able to make the trip with him. He Intimates
that he may yet have to borrow tho money to go an,
but states that $1 on every new subscriber to his
paper will be used to help him on this trip. We beg
overy one o f our readers, who can and will, to send
him $2 at once for the 'Baptist and Reflector,’ which
Ib worth far more than that price, und thus help tills
faithful servant o f God to ninke this very helpful
trip.” Thanks, Dr. Penlck.

“ Last week's ‘ Baptist and Roflector' was Sunday
School Bourd Issue. It contnlnpd a lengthy history
of the Board and its work by Secretary J. M. Frost.
Editor E. E. Folk is President of tho Board, and this
fact has much to do with the wise and Judicious man
agement of its affairs. Dr. Folk knows how to do
many things."— Martin Ball, in “ Bnptlst Record.”
We appreciate very •much the ubove kind express ons from our friend, Brother Marlin Ball. At tho
same time, however, we want to repeat what we
It Is announced thnt the Baptists of Chattanooga : said'in our editorial with reference to the Sunday <
nnd vicinity have arranged for a summer Chautau School Board In the Sunday School Ilonrd special
qua at Mineral Park' Springs, eighteen miles from ed.tion, that a very large share of the credit for the
efficiency of the Bourd Is due to its Corresponding
Chattanooga, and ulong the line of the Southern Kail
road. A tabernacle with n seating capacity of 1,000, Secretary, Dr. J. M. Frost, whose, wise mind and
nnd grounds containing 700 acros, are delightful fea steady hand have guided the Board from Its intures of the new Institution. A fine summer hotyl cip ■ney.' We take little credit to ourself, though we
Is in the park, und the Chautauqua session will run shoo'd say that the Board, us a whole. Is a very
eMCisnt one.
each year from July 28 to August 1.

|
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Rejoice, all ye people, ever more.
For the sinner has come to his father.
He has entered the wide open door.

REPENTANCE, ^>R THE PRODIGAL
SON. Luke 15.
By Mrs. Anna M. McKey.
(Original poem read at Fifth Sunday
meeting, Indian Creek Association,
and requested for publication in the
“ Baptist and Reflector.")’
There was a beautiful story
___^ o ld ltt the days of old.
How a dear little lamb of the shep
herd.
Wandered away from the- fold;
How it went afar over the mountain,
Away from the Master so dear,
’Twas bo young and tender, and trust
ing.
And knew not the meaning of fear.
We are also told the sad story
Of the son, who wandered away
From the home of bis dear, loving fa
ther.
With a heart so happy and gay.
This dear little lamb was so hungry.
It longed for the shepherd’s kind
care.
As thiB son sighed for the home o f his
father,

And the loved ones who waited him
'
there.
He thought of the comforts behind
him,
As he tended the swine, all alone;
And musing, he trustingly whispered,
“I'll arise, and go to my home.
“I’ve been wicked and sinful, unmind
ful —— ----- .------ -FOf my parents most ’ loving and
dear;
I’ll go in my poverty and weakness.
In humble contrition draw near.
And ask only a servant's portion;
I cannot expect more, for how
wrong
Was I to abandon the home nest.
And wander so far, and so long.
"But I’ve fully repented, O father.
My feet have so weary worn been.
I see In its true light and sorrow.
The glaring effect o f my sin.
80 , I come in my anguish and sorrow,
I bow myself low at thy feet,
ForgiTe me my sin. oh. have mercy!
Thy prodigal son kindly greet.
but the crumbs, for I see

"Give
T w o *

w a in

th a t

I ask

th e e

fo r

Ban, father, the way was so dreary.
I'm h u rt side, dejected and poor,
r a he as thy servant forever,
Qafjr let mb restate evermore
Where the wooes o f loved ones may
As I enter the *Ad homestead door."
He hastened—the journey completed.
The jjtttl; marked with blood from
his feet.
But he heeded B hot. fur Ids longing
The dear, Awing father to greet.
The pareu’., afar, saw the Khmer,
A nd

c u llin g

h is

a u rta ts t* . sm e

by

ihuuur ,«f hi* .prodigal atm.
m

ilflll UP

'ills **wk. wept and ikteaed

sBruught docth the best *ube, and a
I ail the harps and «he ,<y«e

ring around the moon for three nights
running now, and I guess we’ll have
; DOCTOR
sleighing for Thanksgiving.”
In the light and warmth o f grandma's
“I h id » mighty fine doctor,"
big kitchen the twins rubbed their eyes
The angels their echoes are ringing,
writes
Mrs. Hattie Cain, 'and he
open and submitted to the hugs and
They're shouting aloud their glad
kisses that grandma and Aunt Mary advised me to take Cardni for my
song,
In nnthems that swell o’er the king seemed to think they must have, and troubles,”
after their bowls of bread and milk,
dom.
Mrs. Cain’s case was a strange one
were soon tucked away in bed, with
And echo the portals along.
and rather unusual, in that she had
never a thought o f the tilings going on
For 'tis said in His Word, how the
Buffered so long before^ she obtained
outside.
relief, so it makes it all the more
angels
In the morning, when Roll and Ro interesting to learn how, at last, CarSing praises in heaven above,
berta awoke, they ran to the windows
dui relieved her.
Whon a sinner is brought by his
and looked out. They wanted to see
mercy
“For 16 years,” she writes, "I
the old well mother had told them so
T o enter-the portals o f love.
Buffered dreadfully. I would have
much about, and the old barn and the
to have a doctor every three months,
long hill; but what—what—what had
May we. who profess to be Christians.
and Ohi how I suffered! I would
happened:
Let our lights so shine o'er the plane
cramp and have convulsions, till it
The whole world was white, oil, so
That others may follow our footsteps
looked like I would die.
white, and soft, fluffy things were all
And give praise to His excellent
“My doctor said an operation was
the time dropping dow}i out of the sky I necessary, but I said I would rather
name.
The twins tooked at each other, and then
die, so he advised me to fry Cardui,
takjng hold of hands, ran away into
which I did. I began to mend right
W H AT HAPPENED AT GRAND
father and mother’s room next to theirs.
away, when taking the first bottle,
MA’S.
“ Mother! Father! Wake up! Get up,
and now I hare been well for 7 years
quick I Something's happened to the
and can do more work and walk and
When father and mother decided to
world I”
go where I please.”
go back East to cat Thanksgiving din
It was Rob's voice, and Roberta, her
ner with grandma, Rob and Roberta,
All reliable druggists sell Cardui.
round face a little pale with excitement,
the twins, were wild with delight.
It is a standard remedy on their
climbed upon the bed. Father and moth
shelves, for which there is a steady
All their nine years had been passed
er sat up and looked out. Then mother
demand, due to its genuine merit
in Southern California, and no happier,
laughed happily. “ Oil,” she said, “ it’s
Full directions for uso accompany
healthier children could be found any
just as we hoped! Why, you dear little
every bottle.
where in the world; but they could not
Californians, don’t you know what's
T ry Cardni
„ •_______________ .
help feeling that something had been
happened? A snow-storm, and oh, sticli
left out of their lives—something great
a lovely one!”
the company, and she was asked if they
and wonderful—and that their good
In half an hour they were all out in knew about Jesus. She said, “They
times could never be compared to the
’ ones father and mother used to have it—father, mother, Rob and Roberta— pray to idols, hut they have promised
me not to do so, and to pray to Jesus
while grandma and grandpa and Aunt
back in Maine.
The “ winter stories” were what they Mary looked and laughed from the when they get to China.” She said, ” 1
pray to Jesus all day, and when I wake
both clamored for when father or moth kitchen window.
“ I do declare!” said grandma, as she up at night,” adding, "father scolds me,
er chanced to be in a story-telling mood.
but I don’t care, I pray to him anyway.”
Stories o f skating and coasting, o f snow took off her glasses and wiped them.
forts and ice-storms were moye wonder “They have a snow man started already!
Some one said. “ Mary, you are a-mis
My, my, it does seem queer to think
ful to them than any fairy tale. Ice—
sionary,’’ and in a natural way and tone,-'
yes, they had seen it, o f course; the they haven't seen a hit o f snow in all
she said, "yes, Mr. Rider told us, before
Jesus went away, lie said we must go
iceman left a square piece every' day these years.” '
everywhere ami tell aliout him.” We
through the Slimmer; and snow—well,
When Aunt Mary called them in to
found she clearly grasped truths ami
they had seen snow, too; but it was breakfast, they could hardly eat their
also her mission. Where learned this
forty miles away, on Old Ualdy, and
cakes, because they had to look so often
could not~ijr~mrched or ^handled
out ot. the window.—Hornet Crocker 'child wisdom?
packed into glorious snowballs.
I.eroy, in Youth's Com/'anion.
Another day she spoke of being happy.
Father and another, on the journey
-Am i-in speaking of-hef-life-in-Honolultr. East, often said to each other, when
she said, "I have a friend there who
A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
Rob and Roberta were not listening, that
is coming to China, to go around with
To
all.
knowing
sufferers
of
rheuma
they hoped, oh, how- they did hope, that
me to tell the children.”
tism, whether muscular or of the
there would not be a bit o f snow until
How far-reaching the seed sown by
the morning after their arrival in the JolntB, sciatica, lumbago, backache
Mr. Rider! How much Jesus means to
way-down-East village where they had pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
both grown up! How delightful it pains, to write to her for a home treat this child. One member o f tile party,
whose name is Mary, was talking with
would be, said mother, if the twins ment which has repeatedly cured all
this missionary, and said, “ Mary, do
should wake up in a world o f glistening, of these tortures. She feels It her
gleaming white! How their eyes- would duty to sand it to all sufferers FREE. you know what Jesus’ mother was
shine! Father daughed, and said per-' You cure yourself at home, as •thou named ?(__ She Said “ Yes,” and quickly
haps it would happen so. He hoped so, sands will testify—no change o f cli asked, “ Are you a Catholic?” Then she
said, “The Catholics pray to Jesus’
too, for t!ie youngsters would surely be mate being necessary. This simple
mother, but they ought not to do this,
surprised.
discovery banishes uric acid from the
she only horned him; they ought to pray
And that was just the way it hap blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
to Jesus.”
pened. They reached the little town elasticity and tone to the whole sys
tem.
If
the
above
Interests
you,
for
after dark, and grandpa was at the train
Not only would she convert the heatlir
to meet them. He packed them away <n proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box
cn, hut also set others in the true re
241, South Bend, Ind.
the old surrey, and "giddaped” to old
lations to Jesus.. She wants books to
Nell, lfc kept looking back at the muf
read. Are there not children who will
A LITTLE MISSIONARY.
fled little figure tucked in between father
jjray for Tier? Think, childrerF,of a lltand mother on the back seat, and down
11c girl whose father scolds because she
at the one cuddled up within the-warm
prays to Jesus I”—Mrs. Mary 1L Logan,
( “ A little child shall lead them.’’ )
circle o f his arm.
On the, "Mongolia,” on our way to
in The Christian Observer.
Korea, we law on the steerage deck a
But both o f them were sound asleep,
and even when the surrey jogged down group o f children. The oldest, a girl
FOR MEN ONLY.
into the worst kind o f a “ thank-you- of 13 years o f age, Mary Ah Chou, at
ma'am," their slumbers were not dis tracted our attention. She was the old
est o f them. She, with her father and
Here’* your chance to get the fa
turbed.
All at once mother caught her breath two small sisters, was returning to mous "Sun Brand” Socks st lei* than
in a happy gasp. “ Oh, I’m so glad!’’ China from Honolulu. Her mother one-half the regular price. Panic forced
site whispered. ' ’"Did you feel that?’’ ' had died there, and the children were Mill to shut down. Large stock on
hand to be aold direct to consumer.
Sfee lifted her face, and the soft, to go to their grandmother’s. One of
/'-askery flakes o f snow fell upon it. She the party asked her, “ What are you go Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
f n as eager as Roll or Roberta would ing to China for?”
She promptly answered, "T o tell the teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
lave been. "Only think, father," she
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
♦aid, "Fred and I haven't seen a flake children in China about Jesus.”
She was asked, “ Who told you about at all (tore* at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
o f snow for eleven years! Oh, how de
Jesus?"
lightful it « r
cial offer to readers' o f the Baptist and
She said, "Mr. Rider, at the mission • Reflector; 1 doz. pair* (any sties) for
Grandpa looked back and laughed.
"WsiJL I gucw you're likely to see plenty in Honolulu.*’ Then she added, “He only $1.40 postage prepaid i f any ad
by soorouug," he said. "It’s our first told me when I went to China I must dress. Send money order, chAck or reg
i o f the sky there’s tell the children about Jesus.”
istered letter to Clinton C s t o o M‘U*>
There’s
just then two little boys came to join
Station A, Clinton, S. C
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Correspondence.
Has It been cold and snowy In your
part of the country? It has been here
at the foot of Lookout Mountain, and
the postman had so many valentines
to deliver, he rather neglected 015
M n . L » n D a y to n E a k ln , E d itor
IU M i
Poplar Street I forgot to ask you
AiirtBB
not
to
forget
the
Yorung
South
in
the
M 3 POPLAR STREET
Valentine distribution. It came on me
C h tttu M th T m n .
unawares some way this year. It was
Missionary’s Address: Mrs. Bessie
so cold I fear the birds delayed their
mating.
Today, though, there is
Horlowe Maynard, Buena Vista, Va.
All communications for this depart spring In the air. Let us take a fresh
lease on life, and make a good rec
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
makes a dessert o f p u rify qualify
Eakin, 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga, ord In blUBtery March, because—lis
Ten*.
- • .
,
__________ I* ten closely—because there' are only
and endless p ossibilities.
two more months until the first of
Dainfy,Wholesome,Economical.
May, when the year closes and our
Mission topic for February, "A f
Each
package
cfCrystal Gelatine bcaircthe above hadeMak
report goes In to the W. M. U. We
rica."
can't afford to lose a moment now.
"The arid nurse of lions."
Oh, yes, there are several friends
Eachpackage fn j K W & B l M r i l Ifymrgroctr
Have you learned much about It
waiting to speak to the Young South
is guaranteed
M j TbI T A I . 1 ' I decs not keep
this month? Have you prayed for
circle this last week In February.
to make two
t f i r a j : .1 ibendfousrer
It? Have you given to It? RooseFirst, let’s hear from our good
quarts
o
f
\
w SSK rij |j
Jrte Sample
velt's visit to it has deepened the in
“ Tithing" friends in Blountvllle. It
J
dty
f
f
l
i
i
a
f
t
j
l
l
l
l
forage.
terest 1 think. Keep its gospel needs
was mlssent to Morristown at first,
In mind,—L. D. E.
and so has taken a whole week to
Give this little poem out for reci
reach us. Mr. Phillips says:
tation by four o f the children at your
“ I enclose
next meeting.
8even d o lla r s a n d for
t y -f i v e CENTS,
A Call to Go.
which Is made up of^ the following
I hear a'pleading voice
items for the purposes named:
That calls me. Lord, to go,
121A B everfy St
B o sto n M ass
From' the Baptist S. S. at Blount
For souls are dying without hope
vllle tor State Missions, $2.20; from
In Christ, who loves them bo .
South, who has so kindly contributed your own subscription is renewed 1».
the same for Home Missions, $2.20;
Break all barriers down,.
from Mrs. Maggie Millard and her through your columns.
good time, and let us wish him with
Open wide the door;
"God bless the Band In the noble all our hearts "bon voyage."
little daughter, 20 months old for the
Send me forth to tell His love.
Orphans' Homo; $1.50; from-Miss M. work It is doing and may this be a
Hoping for a good first week In
To tell it o'er and o'er.
Millard, made up of tithes from her prosperous year for the Lord’s work March,
Yours fondly,
everywhere."—Mrs. M. E. Willoughby.
needlework for Indian Missions, $1.65;
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.
From Afrlc's darkened land
I wish the Young South might have
Miss Mary Millard has all her life
Chattanooga.
Of fear and death and woe,
sympathized with the Indians. She done more, but the $5 bought some
Receipts. „
I seem to bear their dying cries,
- tnlnks they have been badly treated. nails and perhaps put in some win
And to their help must go.
So, from the proceeds of her beauti dows. Thanks for your offerings. May First half year ........................ $25’ 28
ful ombroldery, she wants to help give God give many souls to the new Mt.. Oct., Nov. and Dec., 1909.......... 3C3 9J
Send me, send me, Ixird,
Pisgah.
tnem the gospel.
Send me out for Thee,
Jan., 1910............... ................. K*.i 29
On to Congo’s whitened fields,
“ Little Glpsle, her niece, is a great
Whltesvllle comes next:
First 3 weeks Feb., 1910 ___ 37 20
For Foreign Board—
For I have heard their plea.
pet with us all, and her half-dollar Is
"Please order the Foreign Mission
made up of little gifts made to her.” — ' Journal sent to Mrs. Grace Hiaze)- Mrs. W. M. Stpue, Lea’s Spg*.
~N. J. Phillips.
wood at Whlteville."—Ella Prewitt.
(Africa) ............................ . . t 87
From India comes the cry
For Home Borrd—
Ah, these faithful friends. How I
And so the work goes on. Every
Of many a broken heart;
The need Is so great:__thfl. JlfiJUfiO- wish there were many more such on Journal or Home .Field Is a benefit to Blountvllle Ban. S ^ A , I y ■■■»our list of contributors. Is there any all who come under the influence of
J- p ................................................. 2 20
small,
one who wants embroidery done? these excellent magazines. Let me Miss Mary Millard. BlouirtI long to have a part.
Falling eyes like mine won't allow of know If it falls to come. It is ordered.
vlllo, by N. J. P. (Indians). . 1 36
Send m e . B e n d me, Lord,
For State Boaid—
much Indulgence in that art, but now
And we close with Loa’s Springs,
Let me go for thee.
that Mr. Phillips has told us where it where our “ Grown-up Child” lives. Blounlvi'le Bap. S. 8 ., by N J
That b o u Is in India, now so blind,
may be done. Just write to Miss Mary Mrs. Stone says:
p ...................................: ------ ----2 20
The light of Christ may see.
Millard, care of Mr. N. J. Phillips, and
“ It gives me much pleasure to en
For Oi phans’ Home—
get farther particulars, and there close you $2.27, from our Sunday eggs Mrs. Maggie Millard BlouutGreat China’s millions wait
ville, by N. J. P........................ 1 00
will be more “ tithes” for our work. money. Please give it to Africa. I
To hear thy gospel, Lord,
I don't am hoping the bens will be doing bet
O send me forth with love and power. Thank you, Mr. Phillips.
know what we would do without our ter soon. Please send the Foreign . N. J. P...................................
50
To bear Thy precious word.
Blountvllle “ Tlthers.”
Journal to Miss Ida Mitchell and Miss Mrs. Willoughby, L u c y ..........
fit)
For Foreign Journal —
That Is the "banner” letter for this Anna Nance, both at Lea’s Springs.”—
They are starving. Lord,
Mrs. H. P. Fitch......................
Mrs. W. M. Stone.
week.
25
Dying without bread;
Springfield comes next and orders
Thank you very much. I am glad to Mrs. Grace Hazelwood...........
25
O, send me forth with full supply
two calendars to be sent Mrs. Carroll send the offering to the Foreign Board Miss Anna W a r n e r ...............
23
That some may soon be fed.
Dean and Mrs. Gillie Dean at Spring- for Africa, that we hnve been study Miss Ida Mitchell .................
26
—W. J. Powell, Beaver Falls, Pa.
For Literature—
field. They huve been ordered and ing this month.
In Feb. "Journal.”
Did you forget to put In the 50 Calendar, Mrs. P itc h .................
Mrs. G. R. Dean has our thanks.
15
For postage ..........................
Then Mineral Park Springs, where cents for the Journals? It was not In
02
Orphans In Africa.
Ocoee Association proposes- tar hold the letter I"w !ll order them, how
In Africa, when a baby's mother an Encampment this summer, orders ever, at once and you can send it In
*8^1 79
dies, all his relatives are afraid that the Foreign Journal and the Mission your next.
Received since May 1 , 1909: '
( think the hens will begin Imme For Foreign Board ............. $197 70
if any other woman who has a baby Calendar for Mrs. H. P. Fitch, who as
takes care of the orphan, her own a pastor’s wife is doing good work in diately to do better on Sundays and
“ Home B o a r d ..................... 70 08
other days. We certainly, appreciate
’’ State Board ..................... 155 15
baby will die. This means, that un East Chattanooga. The next is from Lucy,where we have the aid you give our work. Let’s hope
“ Orphans' Home ..........
less the missionaries take care of tho
243 52
been helping to rebuild Mt. Pisgah many more good housewives will Join
baby, he must die. Now, I want to tell
“ Kokura Chapel . . . . . . ... 39 45
Mrs. Stone In consecrating the Sun
you how one other baby was saved. church, and Mrs. Willoughby says:
“ Ministerial Relief .......... 14 09
“ Enclosed find $1 for the Orphans’ day eggs to the Lord’s work. We
His mother died and the people
Ministerial Education . . [.
3 CO
“ Margaret H o m e ...............
brought him to the missionaries, but Home In West Nashville. Fifty cents have been paying 50 cents a dozen
15 15
“ Mt. Pisgah Ch....................
they could not take care of him, so is sent In memory of my two dear for eggs here in Chattanooga, and you
5 00
“ Foreign Journal .............
they called the Christian black men boys, who are waiting for me by the may guess they are a luxury these
9 00
” Home Field .....................
together and asked them to take the- tree of life in the haven of eternal times. I suppose you read last week
3 50
baby. One Christian man, . because rest. The other fifty cents is from that our good editor-ln-chlef Is to sail
“ Literature (W. M. U . ) . .. .
9 90
“ Ch. In J a p a n ..................... 1 C 00
he knew.that Jesus would not allow my little grandchildren, Harold and on March 6 for a grand trip to Eu
“ Chinese Scholarship . , ,
his own little boy to die when he Grace Willoughby.. I am glad the rope and the Holy Land. Are you not
20 00
“ B. & R. (sub.) ..................
wanted to save an orphan, took this Young South Is doing so well and glad for him to fulfill hlB long de
2 00
" Xmas offering ................. 17 08
baby, and he Is well and happy. Now, hope soon to hear that dear Mrs. May sire? . He will want - your earnest
" 8 . 8 . Board .......................
If it had been your money that had nard has gone back to her beloved prayers. I’m sure. He deserves the
4 19
rest and we who are so happy as to
supported the missionary w h o. made work in Japan.
” Train. 8 ch. (Endowment)
2 00
"I think now we will soon be able read the “ Baptist and Reflector,” will
.the black man a Christian, don’t you
" Ex. Board (N ash ville)...
50
see that your money would have been to complete Mt. Pisgah, as the Home share his pleasure, as the paper will
“ P ostage..................... , ___
88
Board has given us some help. I hear from him constantly. Get up ah
the means o f buying that baby?—Feb.
-------.
the
want to thank
. r•.
,-A
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By F i.eetxvo<5d B all.

1 ,

-Evangelist M. E. Ham, of Bowling
Green, Ky., is assisting Rev. T. W.
O’KcIley in a revival with the First
Church, St. Joseph Mo.
t Rev. H. P. Crego has accepted the
care o f the First Church, Blackwell,
Okla. He begins the work under glow
ing prospects.
The First Church. West Point, Miss.,
where Rev. Levi E. Barton is pastor,
lately gave $t,8oo to Foreign Missions,
and the pastor thinks that amount will
certainly grow to $2 ,000.
Dr. G. B. Butler, of the First Church,
Austin, Tex., is to l>c assisted in a
meeting in April by Rev. M. T. An
drews, o f Denton, Tex.
A movement is on foot in the First
Church, Pine Bluff, Ark... to build a
$2,500 annex to the church as a home
for the Ross Moore Baraca Class. At
the very outset o f the movement, under
the persuasion o f the pastor. Rev. S.
E. Tull, $ 1,200 was the amount sub
scribed.
Rev. W. A. Carpenter has been called
the pastorate at Mart, Tex., made
^ant by -the resignation o f Rev. J.
P. Morrow, to go -to Fort Worth;
[ex.
The First Church, Tallapoosa, Ga.v
counts itself happy to secure as pastor
-Rev— C__ W__ Henson, of the First
Church, Anniston Ala. But the Ala
bamians regret to give him up.
George B. White and Miss Rubic
Griffey, o f Lexington, were married
Tuesday night at the home o f the
bride's uncle, F. H. Latham, the writer
officiating. They are excellent Baptist
young people.
Dr. E. V. Baldy, o f the First Church,
Hartsville. S. C., has resigned the pres
idency o f Coker College* ait that place,
his church work growing so heavy as
to preclude the possibility o f his filling
both positions.
Rev. J. D. Huggins has resigned as
pastor at Beaufort, S. C., to take effect
May I. He is an able man.
A book house is to be established in
Atlanta, Ga.. to take the place o f the
one recently discontinued there by the
American Baptist Publication Society.
It will be owned by a stock company.
Drs. C. W. Daniel, John E. White, B.
J. W. Graham, T. P. Bell and others
arc behind the movement.
Rev. J. B. Phillips, of Macon, Ga.,
lately assisted in a revival in the East
Church, Elizabeth. N. J., which resulted
in over too conversions and many ad
ditions.
The First Church, Moultrie, Ga.,
where Dr. Arch C. Crec is pastor, lately
voted to build an $8,000 pastorium. The
work will begin right away. They had
better treat tlicir good pastor well, for
they would miss him if they lost him.
Dr. Cecil V. Cook, of Henderson, ky.;
accepts the care of the East Lake
Church, near Birmingham. Ala. He
will have the students o f Howard Col
lege in his congregation.
Dr. Charles W. Daniel, o f the First
Church, Atlanta, Ga., delivered the ad
dress in Powell Chapel of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn., at the Wasli-

ington’s birthday celebration Tuesday
night. It was a great address to a fine
audience.
It appears that Dr. G. C. Savage, o f
Nashville, President of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, completely cap
tured everybody by his recent address
before. the Seminary at Louisville dur
ing the Sunday School Board lectures.
Rev. M. R. Cooper, o f Eldorado, III.,
is being assisted in a splendid revival by
his brother. Rev, W. R. Cooper, o f Itta
Bcna, Miss. They are going at the
business of soul winning intelligently
and earnestly.
Ir is announced rthat Rev. C. H. Bell,
of. Laneview, Tcnn., has accepted the
care o f the church at Binghamton,
Tcnn., and will move'to that field in the
early spring.
The Central Church, Memphis, Tcnn..
last Sunday recalled Dr. T. S. Potts as
pastor, the work to begin June 1 , should
Dr. Potts accept. He resigned a few
weeks ago to devote his time to collect
ing money for the Baptist Tri-State
Memorial Hospital. It is believed that
he will return to the church.
Rev. A. Nunnery, of Granite, Okla.,
held a most successful meeting at
Caruth, Mo., resulting in about 40 con
versions. During the month of Janu
ary he added 200 names to his paper,
the Baptist -Worker. He is a hard
worker.
Rev. L. R. Scarborough, of Fort
Worth, Tex., is to hold a. revival in
Alexandria, La., beginning April 10. A
great meeting is anticipated.
The First Church, Clinton. Mo., lias
secured as pastor Dr. C. A. Stewart, of
Fort Scott, Kan., an evangelist of the
Home Mission Board. He will do a
great work there.
Rev. A. £. Ricmer has been succeeded
as Vice-President o f the Foreign M is
sion Board for Louisiana by Rev. C. T.
Alexander, ■ o f
.Emmanuel Church,
Alexandria, La. ~
. .
In an open letter in the IFej/m i Re
corder o f last week- Dr; -B, H.- CjurolL.
says: “ For many years I have been
convinced that any theory o f inspiration of mere ideas or thoughts, and not
an inspiration of the words o f the writ
ers, is not only fairly obnoxious to more
difficulties than the theor* of verbal in
spiration, but is untenable on any sound
principle o f logic and, to me, unspeak
ably absurd.” Dr. Carroll has been quot
ed as holding that the thoughts of the
Bible writers, but not tlicir words, were
inspired. He wrote the open letter at
the request o f Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, o f
Murray, Ky.
The Duffy Street Church, Savannah,
Ga., has called Rev. W. T. Granade, of
Monticello, Ga., and he has accepted,
to take charge at once.
Our sympathies go out to Rev. E. PMinton, o f' Jonesboro, Ark., in his sor
row over the death of his beloved wife.
May great grace be given this good
Rev. W. C. McPherson, of Paragoiild, Ark., is to assist Rev. J. B.
Swanner in a revival with the Second
Church, Jonesboro, Ark., beginning the
second Sunday in March.
Evangelist W. D. Nowlin, o f Owens
boro, Ky., has lately held a meeting
with Rev. S. E. Reed, at Caruthersville,
Mo. At last account there had been
76 additions. Bro. Nowlin goes next
to Mobcrly, Mo., and thence, to Oxford,
Leland and Winona, Miss.
Evangelist W. E. Neill has accepted
the care o f the First Church, Gaines
ville, Teg., and is on the field.
Rev. R. B. Morgan has resigned as
pastor o f the Glenwood Church, Fort
Worth, Tex. He is pronounced a
preacher of more than ordinary ability
Rev. U. S. Thomas, o f Columbus
Street. Church,-Waco, Tex., lately^held
a meeting at Holdepville, Oklay result
ing in over too conversions. H e begins
a meeting in his own
—

with Dr. Weston Bruner, o f San An
'VH E BEAUTY OF FIRM FLESH.
tonio, assisting.
Rev. R. E. Bell, of Gatcsvillc, Tex., Lies In the Power o f Rich Blood to
has been called to the position o f man ;------Keep It Ever Clear and Clean.
of the Raptist College at Plainvieiv,
Tex., and he accepts, to begin work
Stuart's Calcluf Wafers Free.
March 1 .
The Baptist Standard contains the in
The socrot of firm, strong, supple
formation that Dr. J. Frank Norris, of ' flesh Is—good, rich, constant flowing,
the First Church, Fort Worth, Tex.,
blood. When hollow cheeks appear
has bought $6,000 worth o f lots neat; the and hidden pigments make the eyes
Baptist College in Plainvieiv, Tex., and look like burnt holes In a blanket, the
Dr, A. J. Barton, of Waco, Tex., $ 18,blood is sick' nnd out of tune.
000 worth. One is an cx-cditor and
the other a corresponding secretary.
But the surprising thing is they, are
both Baptist preachers.
Mrs. J. N. Hull, o f Fulton, Ky-i ex
plains that she lias sent to missionaries
on the foreign field that part o f the
Diaz Chapel fund of $i,too left by her
illustrious husband, which the individ
ual contributors have requested her to
The effect of- Impure and pure blooa is
send off. There remains some o f the
teen at dnee on the face.
fund.
Impurities All It with poisons, the
Dr. Archibald G. Brown, pastor of
flesh harbors these poisons, and the
Spurgeon's Tabernacle, London, Eng.,
lungs cannot eliminate them as they
has broken down in health. His suc
should.
cessors have a hard time doing the
It ne ds a purifier. Stuart's Calcium
work Spurgeon did.
Wafers give to the blood through the
Rev. E. T. Poulson, o f Bluffton, Ind.,
same channels as food all the strength
our friend of Seminary days, lately
and stimulus necessary to remove the
closed a meeting' resulting in 150 con
Impurities and to make rich corpus
versions and 85 additions to his church.
cles which will feed the body or tight
Evangelist J. A. Lee, of, Glencoe, Ky.,
its oaemies.
has been called to the care o f the Third
Time was when poor blood purlflere
Church, Covington, Ky., and accepts.
He was pastor of this church for nine had to bo used, such as herbs and
roots, powdered minerals, etc., but,
years previously.
In the revival at Walnut Street thanks to latter day achievements,
Church, Owensboro. Ky!, in which Rev. the Stuart process •gives tor the sys
tem the full rich strength of Calcium
E. B. English was assisted by Evange
list W. H. Sledge, o f Louisville, Ky., Sulphide, the greatest blood purifier
there were 35 conversions and 30 ac known to science.
/Ttiqge -little—powerful wafers are-.
-•■<
cessions by baptism, 12 by letter.
, „
Col. O r C. Barton,"of Paris? Tenn., prepared by one o f the roost noted ex- \
will make thy trip to the Orient this pert pharmaceutical chemlatB In the
y
spring, leaving New York, March 5. world, and so far as science 1* conceraed. no expense has been spared
j
He wrtl enjoy it to the fullest.
"
to make them perfect.
4 < 1
Dr. David Heaglc, o f Chicago, forThey contain Quassa, Golden fltfl,
J
/tnerly. with Union University, Jackson,
is now professor of philosophy, ethics and Eucalyptus, each a most powerful aid to the blood of man.
and Biblical introduction in Ewing College, o f Illinois.
------------ — Thauaands-oL-petllllc ure -lhe.Re .wa-_
Deacon G. W. Hall, o f Martin, Tenn., ferp with religious zeal, nnd their tes
is succeeding admirably in the position timonial evidence is an unfailing
source of Interest to ono who reads It.
o f financial agent and bookkeeper of
Melancholy ninths every suffering •
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Tcnn. He
woma.t, yet one should he armed with
is a brother of Rev. A. S. Hall, of Jack
this knowledge and mhlse up oue's
sonville, Tex.
The Board of Trustees.of Union Uni mind to try Stuart's Calcium Wafers
versity, Jackson, will meet in called ses at once. Every druggist carries them.
Price 50c, or send us yi/itr name nnd
sion Thursday. March 3, at 2:30 p. in
to consider the election o f a President w‘ . will send you a trial package by
for the University, the election o f a mall free. Address F A Stnurl CV.
faculty for the coming year and the 175 Stuiirf Building,- Marshall. Mull
sale o f certain property belonging to the
University.
J. H. Foster in a revival with the First
Rev. W. Ross Yokley, o f William Church, Wilmington, N. C.
Rev. I.. D. Summers, of Purycar,
Jewell College, has accepted the care
of the church at King' City, Mo., where Tcnn., preached" most acceptably at
Cottage Grove, Tcnn., last Sunday. He
there is a great field for work.
was heard gladly.
Without any special meetings Dr. A.
The revival with the First Church,
J. Holt has welcomed more than 4a to
Atchison,' Kan., in which Evangelist M.
-j
membership in the First Church, Chickaslia, Okla., in three months. That is F. Ham assisted Rev. A. j. Haggett,- Sr
resulted in 61 additions to the First '
nothing^ more than we expected.
Church. The devil’s crowd was shaken,
The Executive Committee o f the
up mightly.
.
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School
Convention met in Jackson last week
Last night we closed a great meetand formulated a program for the Con
vention to be held in Martin, April Ing. Dr. W. D. Nowlin was with us
20-23. The Convention sermon will be three weeks. Results were ov e r 100
delivered by Dr. Carroll D. Wood, of
professions of faith and 80 additions.
Dyersburg. Effort is being made to Dr. Nowlin Is the greatest preacher ,
secure Field Secretary C. E. Crossland, I ever heard and the most congenial
of Nashville; Dr._John R. Sampey, of
man I ever saw. He Is the greatest
the Seminary at Louisville; Miss A. L. logician we hnve. Any church will
Williams, a primary specialist of Bir be fortunate In securing him for »
mingham; Prof. W. D. Hudgins, of meeting. He Is worthy to grnce any
Estill Springs, and other specialists, for pulpit In the land.
We have hail 150
the meeting. An attendance o f 500 is additions since June.
wanted.
<
1 appreciate the Invitations of Home
Dr. H. H. Hulten, o f the First o f the West Tennessee churches to
Church, Charlotte; N. C., is to preach consider their work. Brethren. I must
the University sermon in February be stay here a few more months: then,
fore the University o f North Carolina. will I gladly come to you.
8 . E. REEDBeginning March 28 he is to aid Dr.
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A Y E R ’S

S t o p s r a ilin g H a ir
D estro y s D a n d r u ff

H A IR

V IG O R

A n e le g a n t D r e s s in g
M a k e s H a ir G ro w

D o e s n o t C o lo r th e H a ir
Cos poe j o ; Sulphur. Clrcrrln. Qulnln. Sodium Chlorid, Cuukum. S u e Alcohol

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES
LETTERS FROM A FATHER TO HIS SON

By E . E . F O L K , D. D.
C lo t h , u t n o . , 3 0 8 p a g e s .
Subjects o f the Letters—
Introd uction.......................................... 7
1. Loyalty to G od’ s W o r d .......................13
2. Individualism ........................................ 24
3. Religious Liberty------ ---------------------- 36
4. Separation of Church and State.........57
5. A Spiritual Religion...............................71
7. Regeneration Before Church Mem-

8. Salvation by Grace Through Faith ..122
9. Salvation b y Grace. Through Faith,

10. Salvation by Grace. Through Faith.
11. Faith and W ork s................................... 150
12. Baptism—Its Form . What the Bible
S ays...................
..........................156

P r ic e $ i .o o , P re p a id .
13. Baptism—Its Form , What Scholars
S a y ....................................................164
14. Baptism—Its D e sig n .................. ........181
15. Baptism—Is it In Order to Salvation?. 186
16. Baptism—Its Design, Passages of
Scripture.......................................... 192
17. Baptism—Its Design, Other Passage
of Scripture.....................................199
18. Believer's B aptism .............................. 205
20. C ongregationalism .............................. 237
21. Church Independence nnd Interde
pendence .......................................... 249
. 22. Baptists in H is t o r y .......................... 253
23. Baptist M a rty rs................................... 263
24. Som e Prominent Baptists ................. 275
25. Baptist Hymn W riters........................280
26. Baptist G row th ................................... 292

B A P T IS T S U N D A Y S C H O O L BOARD
7 10 CHURCH STREET

NASHVILLE, TENN.

-T H E EV A N G EL”
The new Sacred Song Book compiled by Dr. Wm. Wistar Hamilton,
Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Truett of Texas, and E.
O. Excell.
A more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new
popular and old standard songs, including the "G lory Song.”
PBI0B:
Board Binding, par 100, $80.00, Express Extra
Board Binding, par copy, 80 cents, postpaid
Manilla Binding, par 100, $13.00, Express Extra
Manilla Binding, per copy, 18 esnts, postpaid
AD D R ESS

Baptist and Reflector

Nashville, Tenn.
LENOIR CITY, TENN.

>0xypafhy<
datura's Royal Road to Health
This beautiful book o f 71 p t t n ,
In two colors and finely Illus
trated le yours for the Baking.
In many reapects it la the moat remarkable book
ever published.
It fully describes the new. natural and Ideal
method for the treatment o f diMsise.
It describe* a method which acorns drug medi
cation, one which makes every Intelligent man
supreme master o f his own health regardless of the
kind o f disease, severity, duration or failure* of
previous systems of treatment.
It describes w list la w ay and by fa r the cheapest.
Rarest, sim plest, safest and speediest sysu-m fo r
a g istin g the ailing ever d ev ised —a perfect home

trcalmetit.
The method It describes once secured Is yours
forever. Its exceptional merit puts it entirely in a
class by itself as the leader of all irom llal agents
the world knows.
By means o f It any ordinary person may quickly
break Uie s e v e r e s t fever, completely ease the
anguish o f the rheumatic, remove all trace o f
paralysis or readily overcome ucarly all disease
whether aimpla or savere.
This valuable book Is yours fo r the asking.

The Oxygenator Co.,
1 0 6 P sarl Street, B u ffa lo. N . Y .. U . S . A .
A G E N C IE S A L M O S T E V K IlV W liE lU i.

In lesilhig cities of
America.

Canada.

England,

Mexico

FINE POSE CARDS FREE
A Big Package Sent to All Our Read
ers Who Write At Once.
To any reader ol this paper who write Immed
iately and tncloeea 10 ceuta. we will mail a
aet of ten moet beautiful poet card, you ever
aaw. Ten very finest Floral. Eaater and Mollo
carda. all different, in exqulalte colore. silk
fluiah. beautifully sold emboaaed. etc., for only
10 centt. Thirty carda, all different. 25 ceuta.
With each order we include our plan for getting
a beautiful Post Card Album and 40 choice carda
free Address. The Art Poat Card Club. 710
Jakaou St., Topeka. Kanaaa.

This is a business little city with
about 4,500 people. They have no pastor-At-tho-BaptlBt c lrnrclr TB5~B5iit1P"
orn railroad shops are here and other
places where many men are at work.
When they are not at work the Btreets
are filled with homeless .men, many
of whom are transitory.
Evungcllst Frank M. Wells, of
Jackson, Tenn., en route to his next
engagement, dropped off here and
gave his great lecture, "Jerusalem Un
der the TurkB,” to a very large crowd
or men In the Baptist church. He
knows how to advertise so as to get
a crowd, and did the moBt of It him
self. The bouse was nearly full, not
withstanding a revival was going on
at the Methodist cnurcli. He gave
the greatest lecture I ever heard from
anybody. It is masterful and thor
oughly evungcllBtlc. At the close
more than a dozen men stood for
prayer. I do not know how many
were converted, as I had to leave be
fore the services closed. Bro. Wells
certainly knows how lo conduct a
mass meeting for men. He and Dr.
l.en G. Broughton hold a crowd of
mon better than uny speakers I ever
saw. Every Baptist church in the
land ought to have this lecture. It
gives unbelief, atheism, Infidelity and
skepticism a dead shot.
C. D. SMITH.
As Corresponding Secretary of our
Baptist Young People's Union, at
Whltevllle, Tenn., I give you a brief
note as to how we. are moving along.
We aro only about five or six weeks
old at this writing, but we feel we are
old enough to let the world know we
. exist. Our pastor. Rev. J. H. Oakley,
organized, our union not long after he
came here with about 25 members of

tho most active young people of the
church. We have now about 50 or CO
members. and at every meeting we
have new additions. Our programs are
rendered with great enthusiasm. Wo
follow the suggested program In tho
B. Y. P. tj. quarterly, except at times
when we add to It, and some times
leave off some and make it suit the oc
casion. At the close of meetings
there are twenty questions to bo an
swered. which nre given one week
previous. These are all Important Bi
ble questions, and wo find the young
people take great Interest in hunting,
the answers to these questions. Once
a month we take a collection for mis
sions. We have a social gathering
once each month at some good home
where the whole town of young peo
ple can gather and have a good time.
This we find Is a great help and our
young people are standing nearer to
each other and seem to understand
each other bettor, and wo feel the fu
ture Is bright. Pray for us. Yours In
Him,
MRS. J. H. OAKLEY.
Corrqsponding Secretary, Whltevllle,
Tenn.
EDISON
CATALOG
REPLETE
WITH HOME ENTERTAINMENT.
Songs and instrumental selections
that arc really worth while arc monthly
features of the Edison Phonograph
Record list. Popular selections (and by
■‘popular” is meant that class whose
vogue is ephemeral), arc, of course,
given place in order to meet the de
mands of a variety of tastes, but they
eventually, having died a natural death,
are eliminated from the catalog to make
room for more worthy successors. By
this process o f elimination a high stand
ard of excellence is always maintained.
High-class operatic selections and num
bers that arc favorites o f the concert
and vaudeville stage arc contributed by
the most famous artists of the day to
both four and two-minute lists; nor is
there any-expense"sparcd tO get Tlic he's!'
talent obtainable. The Edison Catalog
teems with names of artists and coni-

filiations of artists Whose salaries run
into almost incredible figures.
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Cure
Catarrh
And Start Yon Out With a Free Trial
Package To Prove Hy Claim*.
Send Coupon Below To
day. The Trial Pack
age Will Give In
stant Belief.
Consider my offer. I willingly send
you free of charge a trial treatment of
the wonderful Gauss Combined Catarrh
Cure. You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose. It’s up to you. If
you wish to he cured of that foul Spit
ting and hawking—that wretched, de
pressed
sensation—that
“don't-darelook-anybody-in-the-facc” feeling, then
fill out the coupon without further de
lay. I possess the remedy that will
cure you, hut, as I have not your ad
dress, you must supply it. That's all
I ask. Simply fill out the following
coupon and mail it to me today. It
will be the means of restoring you to
a perfe
a sweet, pure breath.

-----------FKtrCOUPON

This coupon is good for one trial
package of Gauss’ Combined Catarrh
But it is with those selections that
Cure, mailed free in plain package.
make a distinct appeal to the homeSimply fill in your name and address
lover, the man of a family, that the
on dotted lines below and mail to
Edison catalog is replete. Thomas A.
C. E. GAUSS, 6648 Main St.
Edison's oft-quoted saying, .“ I want to
Marshall, Mich.
sec an Edison Phonograph in every
home," is the standard . according to
which records arc ultimately rejected
or retained. The humanitarian motives
that inspired his wonderful inventions
arc reflected in the catalog o f his rec
ords. And o f those inventions the Edi
son phonograph, judged alone by the
amount o f entertainment, pleasure and help on the Sunday School lessons for
1910. The lesson text is followed by
happiness it lias brought to thousands
of homes, is by no means the least. T o "Words and Phrases Explained.” “ Sug
day it is the most perfect of all musical gestive Thoughts," “ Lights front Ori
instruments to grace that place for ental Life,” “ Historical and Geograph
which its inventor intended ^t—the ic a l .Background,” Sentence Sermons,”
“ Lesson Illustrations,” etc. Nothing
home.
surpasses it.
To the homes of the South the Edi
son catalog offers songs and melodies
that arc fragrant with loving memories The Immigrant Tide, Iti Ebb and Flow.
By Prof E. A. Steiner. Fleming H.
—the songs and melodies of our fore
■Revel! Co., New York. Price, $ 1 .50.
fathers, dear to us for the associations
The author is probably one of the best
they conjure up: songs that inspire love
o f country and hearthstone in ourselves authorities of our day on immigration.
and our children; sacred hymns that He came to this country himself nearly
have brought solace and comfort to thirty years ago. The hook throbs with
countless o f thousands burdened by sin life. He makes the moving tide of im
or sorrow. They are the type of selec migrant humanity walk before the read
tions that dignify the Edison phono er as he reads. “•
graph in the eyes of the man of family
and insure a. welcome in his “sanctum
The Tlirahold of Manhood By Rev.
sanctorum”—his home.
. W. J. Dawson, D.D. Fleming Ht
Revcll Co., New York. Price, $ 1 .25.
This splendid volume is made up of
B O O K S W O R T H B U Y IN G .
fourteen sermons. They arc especially
Tarbcll's Teacher’f Guide. By Martha adapted to young men. The themes are
Tarbell, Ph. D. Fleming H. Revel! high and laudable, and the volume is
intense in interest. It is a strong ap
Co.,. New York. Price, $ 1.25.
This is a scholarly, and Voluminous peal to. young manhood.
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FREE TO THE

RUPTURED

I havo a ncW tlmplo homo ctiro for rupture that
anvono enn uso without operation, pain, danger
or loos o( time, and I want yon to use it at my
expense. 1 am n o t trying to sell you a truss but
offer yon a cure that stays cured and ends all
truss-wearing, rupturoouflering and danger of
strangulation forever.
Send no money. Mark location of rupture on
dlagmra, answer questions, mall to mo and begin
—
■—
your cure at once.
Dr. W. S. RICE,
1(32 Main Street.
N. Y.

Adams.

Age------------------------Cause o f Rupture?

Tuberculosis
Book
FREE

I This valuable med1 leal book tells in
I plain, simple lanI guage how Tubercu| losis can be cured
| in your own home.
I f you know o f any
I one suffering from
PTuberculosis.
Ca
tarrh.
Bronchitis.
Asthm a o r any throat
,
or lung trouble, o r are your
self afflicted. this book will help
___
you to a cure. Even if you are in
the advanced stage o f the disease and feel
there is no hope, this book will show you
how others have cured themselves after all
remedies they had tried failed, and they
believed their case hopeless.
Write at once to the Yonkertnsn Company,
3359 Water Street. Kalamazoo. Mich., and
Tjr send yon the book by ret, and also a generous supply
ntelv free, for
they w antbevery sufferer to have this
I
wonderful
remedy_ before It is too late.
____ ______
i*t w ait—write today. I t may mean the
vin g o f your life.

a reasonable price. Try them this year.

Crefory's Improved Crosby Erodes Bed
the darkest and earliest beet erer Introduced.
A great favorite among market gardeners.

Crejory's Improved Danvers Carrot
la • rich, dark orange in color, and a great
favorite. The largest and best English houses
are purchasing quantities of this seed from us.
^ gS k1 ^ .
Write for a copy of our
■iC i e S 3 k .
beautiful n o r catalogue.
the most valuable book
K> HDHESTjPP for farmers and market
gardeners ever given a way.

j.j.|.ErtgonIloo,Itrttetiu4Hsu.

SONG

BOOKS

Yea need Lasting Hymns, by Baptist
and far Baptists
311 best sou rs In round or sbsped nolss. IS. 1
sndZScsntsIn lots ot 50 o r mors. Send 35 esnt.
tor ssm pls sod we know yon will bs pleated.
Indorsed by Dra. Batbn. Willingham. Pros
•nd many otbsrs. 800.000 copies In nss. N s
better book pnb’ Isbsd. Addrss •
B A P T IS T *

RFFLECTOR,

N a sh v ille . T e e s

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

__ ________________ ____ ._______ ------- ----------- iff B r r u p ."

and take no otber kind. Twmtr-five cents a bottle.
Ooaran teed under the Food and D run Act. June:Ipth,
Berial Number ION. AH OLD AMD WELL TJJIXD

lo

EASTER POST CARDS 1 0 c

B«*nd 10c for 10 high irrade Kaatcr Pint Cards. We arnd
quality cards n»*t quantity. MrardafortHcrnU. Write
today. Itanaas Poal Card Co. Dept. 45J Topeka. Kana-

FITS

morn
N° c
ure pay- ib
vUIKErll other word# you do no!
mo

pay our small professional fee
until cored and satisfied. Oarmaa.

O bituary .

D

WARD.—L. D. Ward, a prominent
.citizen of McMlnn County, living near
Rlcevllle, Tenn., died recently. He
waa born In McMlnn County. At
about the age of 21 years he went to
Illinois, where he spent several years;
then returned to McMlnn County, and
spent the remainder o f his life. He
professed faith In Christ at an early
age. joining a Baptist church In Illi
nois. He lived a devoted life to his
church and county.
The deceased
was well known far and near, having
always been Industrious and enterpris
ing, having reared a large family. He
was a kind-hearted man, kind father,
loving husband, good citizen, staunch
friend to those in need. His loss Is
great, not only to his immediate fam
ily, but to all who knew him. He
loaves a grlef-strlckcn wife and sev. oral children.
I„ D. Ward w as an honored mem
ber o f the Baptist church, known as
the Shoal Creek Church. He was a
deacon, which office he filled accepta
bly. He was a constant reader o f the
•Baptist and Reflector.” He was a
nmn of high alms and broad knowl
edge. His was an every-day religion—
the kind that impelled him to live
righteously dally. His last words were
of heaven and heavenly things. His fu
neral will be preached at the Ward
graveyard on the first Sunday In Mny
at 10 a. m. by Rev. Phillips.
Resolved, That while we mourn the
loss of Bro. L. D. Ward, we rejoice to
know that our loss Is his eternal gain,
and that the church extend to his fam
ily their sympathy.
A FRIEND. «
MORTON.—Mrs. Martha Ann Mor
ton was bom July 22, 1829, near Mur
freesboro, Tenn., and died at her
home In Collierville, Tenn., Aug. 19,
1909. being 81 years of age. She -was
married to A. W. Morton Feb. 22,
1847. She leaves a brother. Rev. W.
-Alien, Jonesboro. Ark.. antlJuSi^L.
ter, Mrs. Carlton, o f Gibson County.
Tenn., five children, 16 grand-chlldren and seven great-grandchildren,
her husband having died thirty-five
years previous to her death. She pro
fessed faith in Christ and Joined a
Baptist church
near Murfreesboro
when only twelve years of age. She
was one of the charter members of the
Collierville Baptist Church, of which
she remained a faithful and devout
member until her death.
For 69 years she followed her Sa
viour through many difficulties and
deep sorrows, but she loaned heavily
on her Lord's strong arm until her
feet rested on the beautiful Bhore
above.
As her pastor, I took great delight
In visiting her often, and though she
was feeble from age and disease, I
always found her company a sweet
Christian benediction.
H. F. BURNS, Pastor.
BROWN.—On Monday, Feb. 7, 1910,
wo were called to go and attend the
funeral of Sister Malissa Brown, of
near Rlploy, Tenn. With a sad heart
wo went Tuosday morning to the home
of this dear slater and her beloved and
aged husband, finding It torn and rent
and the community shocked on ac
count of the sad but not unexpected
doath of ono of the most honored and
respected characters it afforded.
Sister Brown lacked 26 days' of be
ing 70 years old. Forty-eight years of
this" time had been spent in tho Baptlst Church, and as many, as the hus
band of Bro. A. L. Brown. To them
six children were born, four of whom
have preceded father and mother to
another world, two dying, In infancy,

O not be misled. The
o n ly k in d of\soundrep rod u cin g machine
that is perfect is the one that
Edison invented and the one
that Edison makes.
It is the one with the smooth
and perfect sapphire point that
doesn’ t require changing with
each record and that doesn’ t
scratch— two points alone that
should influence your decision.
Only in the Edison do you
find the music-reproducing
idea at its best.
D on ’ t take our word for i t
Compare the Edison Phono
graph with all other instru
ments side by side on the same
music, if possible, and then you
will know better than we can
tell you.

"What
you want
is an
Phonoin

Edison Phonographs are sold everywhere in
the United States at the sam e price. 112.50 to
1200. Standard R ecords; 35c. A m bcrol Records
(play twice as long). 50c. Grand Opera Records,
75c and 11.00.
There are Edison dealers everywhere. G o to
the nearest and hear the Edison Phonograph
play both B d ia o n S t a n d a r d a n d A m b e r o l
R ecords. Get com plete catalogs from your dealer
o r from ns.
N A T IO N A L P H O N O G R A P H C O M P A N Y
149 Lak*aUie A v e n u e . O ra n e*. N . J.
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Prim ary tirade
Senior
For ttuperlntendenta

SUNDAY SCHOOL. STORY PAPERS
f l o o d W o r k (M o n th ly ).......... .............
O a r L i t t le O n e * (W e e k ly) ........ .......
T h e O l r f a W o r l d (W e e k ly ) ...... ......
T h e Y a a t k 'a W o r l d (W e e k ly )
“ onthly). N o orders
W o r l d - W i d‘ e (M
than one year......... ......... ...
n a g P e o p le (Weekly)..

..... Missions in the 8 .8 .
...... Beginners. ........
4S«
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•epted for £
.....Advanced Grade....
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Scad tor com p lete p r ic e list and fr e e cam ple copies o t a n y or a ll o t th e
a b ove nam ed publications
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FAR M ER S— W E S E L L YO U R PRODUCTS
On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and Eggs.
We have a big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par
ticulars.
GEORGIA PRODUCE CO., 23 W. Alabama St., Atlanta. 0a.
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ono in childhood and ono In tho prime
of manhood.
All who know this good sister
Knew her to be one of tho klndesthonrted and moat devotod of Qod'a
children;... unassuming,— she— wna *alwaya at her post of duty and was
ready to give a kind and cheering
word. Her life was spent without
murmuring, and when noar death she
was heard to utter, Instead of a mur
mur or complaint, a glad hallelujah.
A largo concourse of people assem
bled Tuesday at 11 o'clock at Grace
Church, where tho pastor, assisted by
Brother J. T. Upton, conducted the
funeral service, and she was laid In
the narrow house to await the voice
of Him who shall bid her come forth.
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T h i s B o o k is Y o u r s
'VERY PERSON should pooess a gen1 of the formation of the

I GIVE IT ABSOLUTELY

Get Your
Book

NOW.
, W RITE TO D A Y

SPEID YOUR VACATION
IN THE

“ LAND
OF THE SKY”
IN N IC T U N ISQ U K

NORTH CAROLINA
TMNOUOH
T H E B E A U T IF U L

SAPPHIRE COUNTRY
ON THE

S O U TH E R N
R A IL W A Y

Who drew their earliest life from
Thee,
And wait until, with glad thanks
giving,
I shall bo free.
And X, as he who Blands and listens
Amid tho twilight’s chill and gloom,
To hear, approaching in the distance,
Tho train for home.
For death—death shall bring another
mating
Beyond the shadow of the tomb.
On yonder shore a bride Is waiting
Until I come home.
Thou, then, tho longing heart that
breakest.
Stealing Its treasures ono by one;
I’ll call thoc blessed when thou makest
• '
Tho parted—one.
W. I. ELLEDGE.

O ne o f the Greatest Books
Ever Published
Poll From Carer to Cover Concern
ing the Treatment and Care of tho
Eye and Ear— SEND FOR IT AT
ONCE— USE THE COUPON.
Mr book li handsomely bound In oloth
and contain. ISO paxes of Boat valuable
Information.
Tbe book tolls bow to tort and earn for
tba eye and ear. An Ulustratod chart of
tbe eye fa shown. and methods for testing
tbe eye are given; also tbe proper Infor
mation (or the care mod cure of eye dieeaaee la suggested.
Each part of the ear la Illustrated with
good pictures. Causes and forma ofdeafnees are explained and remedies suggested,
instructions are given bow to teat the hear
ing. how to know whether you are suffer
ing from any trouble with tbe ear. or may
be threatened with auch trouble. Thus you
will And Inst ruction. In tbe use Ota series
of teat* which will enable you. It you baye
ear troubles, to decide tbe amount and loca
tion of tho delect lu your bearing, and ean
therefore take proper measures for relief.
Yaw get this book whhowt ex
pose. to yours.If. Fill out the
coupon with your nemo and ad
dress. Cut out tbs coupon, scud
It without delay.

WILLIAMS.—Bro. W. H. Williams
was born In Morgan County, Tenn.,
29. 1849. Died Dec. 26, 1909,
27 days. At the
aptlst church.
He was ordained deacon of the ML
Harmony Baptist Church In April,

T H E N A S H V I L L E <VOUTE

Tennessee Central R.R.
Is the shortest and most direct
to Knoxville and all points East,
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia ‘ and New
York.

Ship and Travel via Tbis Route
Double dally service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for
all points East. Through sleep
ing car service.
For further Information, apply
to
B. J. T A T U M ,
JNO. A . RUSSKAU.
Passenger A ct.
General Passenger Ag
Nashville, Tennessee

SAW MILLS

C A W . MILLS mounted on wheels, as easily
u m oved as a mounted thresher. Short Lon
Saw Mills mounted on wheels for sawing R. R.
cross-ties. ate. Hostlor Saw Mills with Rachet
Steel Head B locks. A llsises, single and double.,
Hsdf# Los Boatn Saw Mills with all modern con!
veniences and improvements. ALL equal to the
best and superior to the rest. A Mill for every
class of buyers. Write for/circulars, stating
what you want. Manufactured by
SALEM IRON W ORKS. Wiastoa-SaUm.N.C

Don’t throw away your
n l r l | » a p M A # c and buy new rugs with
O i a c a r p e l s out first writing us for
full Information about making nice new rugs
out of worn out carpets.

T h e C arrell R ogers C o.
IN C O R P O R A T E D

182SCLAY ST.

LOUISVILL.B. KV

N X

i r s u i Ur

oo» Min.ii—. . .

Whoreas, tho all-wise Creator has
seen fit to remove Bro. Williams from
his labors to that rest that remalneth
to the pcoplo of God, therefore,
Resolved, That in the death of Bro.
Williams our church loses, not only
ono of its honored officers, but one
of Its most noble and upright mem
bers; his family, a devoted husband
and father; the community a loyal,,
upright 'citlxen, always standing for
tho right ns he saw It.
Rosolvod, . That wo, the ML Har
mony church, oxtend to tho bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy In ‘ this
their hour of sore bereavement, and
pray that'our Heavenly Father may
be very near to comfort and sustain
them.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread, on our church rec
ords and a copy given the family of
Sister Williams.
B. P. ISBELL,
A. W. WEEKS.
MISS KATE FORREST.
Committee.

H elp a Friend—If You A re
W ell and Strong
Afflicted
S en d

for My
Benefited b y th
Contains.

Bo
It

The facta I present sre the result of per
sonal contact with thousands of the most
complex dersogemeuta of tbe era esr,
now sod throat. If you know of s friend
who Is xfflloted, recommend my book.
I want my book to spread tbe glad news
that there is help for those threatened
with blindness and d e a f n e s s , end tbe
knowledge oontalned In my book. If Im
ported to those so afflicted, may be tbe
means of restoring them to healthful sight
and bearing. I Impose no obligations, I
ask no favors. I simply want Interested
people to get my book. It ta m e . Write
for It TODAY.

S trttt o r M .r .D ................

a t,.

Your LAST CHANCE
of buying PECAN TREES of us, as we have sold to the AMER
ICAN PECAN COMPANY, Palatka, Fla., an incorporated
Company that will plant 1,000 or more acres to tho finest
Pecans and increase the Pecan Nurseries in proportion. „
If you aro interested in PECAN CULTURE and not in po
sition, personally, to look after an orchard, get in touch with
them and look over their Prospectus. Only experts will bo
employed to manage thetiiflfereiit departments, which will bo
a big advantage to the stockholders. The expense per acre
will bo low on account o f tho large acreage. Samples free.
On tho other hand, if you want PECAN TREES for plant
ing now, wo will fill your orders for ten or'more trees, while our
+ stock lasts, at THOUSAND PRICES, to increase tho Com
pany’s mailing lists. Ask for prices to-day. Graft Wood
furnished.

BEAR’S PECAN NURSERIES,

Palatka, Fla.

PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
.
If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding -Piles, send me
your address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some
of this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality, if
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money,
but tell others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
Bend, Ind.

Th is U tile S a w M ill
O utclasses a P orta b le
WHELAND MACHINE WORKS
27Q O l y i i t y

CkatU nooga. Tenn

The mill In tho picture cuts lum ber as
nicely as the largost circular; yet Is easily
moved and may be taken to timber where
it would not pay to place hoavler ma
chinery. Is especially adapted to plan
tation u*e or small tracts. Can be well
handled by one man. and bunches o f
trees yielding a few thousand feet rosy
be sswed. with s handsome profit.
Fur this mill, If desired, wo furnish an
engine and boiler on wheels, In slses
up to forty horso power.
Let us mall you our big. new. Illustra
ted catalogue. U la/fee.

T)

jfys&j I? !■
i MACHINE

■v.V—- .

W h ere you see the
nOed n sewing
-4 \ V s
soon. It will pay
macljine
copy
the
yio* to‘
of the Religious
Clhb. You can save
from $16 to $20 on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
lady writes: "1 ain delighted with my
machine."
Anbtber writes:
"My
friendB are surprised when I tell them
what It cost me." Another writes:
"Your plan Is a splendid one. The
machine Is much hotter than I ex
pected."
The club pays the freight and re
funds all mohey on the return of the
machine If it Is not entirely satisfac
tory. In writing, please mention this
paper. AddresB the Religious Press
Co-operative Club, Louisville, Ky.
LET

CANDIDATES
DECLARE
THEMSELVES.

Resolutions were adopted by the
Third Creek Anti-Saloon League at its
't'-~
last meeting, as follows:
Whereas, The time is near at hand
when we are to be called upon to select
our officers for the various offices for
county and State; and
Whereas, The liquor element is de
termined to bring into disrepute, and
even boast that they arc going to repeal
the State-wide prohibition laws in the
next Legislature. Therefore, be it
Resolved: First, that wc do hereby re
quest each and every candidate who o f
fers himself for any office to publicly
express in unmistakable .terms his posi
tion relating to the prohibition cause.

"Shield Brand” S ip
It’s a safe place to trade.
Ask any merchant who is selling. “Shield
Brand” Shops anil he w ill tell you that they
arc increasing his shoe sales and shoo profits,
Itecauso they arc the quickest sellers and give
his customers the most perfect satisfaction.

SHIELDBRAND
SHOESAREBEST

That’s the reason Shield Brand shoes fit best
and wear longest. B uy a pair, and be con
vinced. Made by

i M ERCH AN TS.
shelf-w orn? 1*111
-----------------. „ ........
In ou r nixes every week*
received. A ca rd w ill bring o u r saleHinnn.

Whj
Weill

Second, That we will not support or
vote for any one for any office who docs
not stand for prohibition and law cn-,
forcement, because wc do not want'men
to fill our public offices and administer
our laws upless they themselves are
law abiding (citizens.

S H IP

M. C. KISER CO„ -

;

-

ATLANTA

M a n u fa c t u r e r s “ S h ie ld B r a n d ” S h o e s .

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE

APPROVAL

Send ur o n ly o n o d o lla r as a guarantee
o l go o d faith a n d w o w ill ahlp thlR S IX
H O L E S T E E L R A N G E to y o u o n ap 
p rov al. O n lta a rriv a l a t y o u r freight
M otion e x a m in e It ca re fu lly , and Ifyoti
a re en tirely »n l Intied th a t It la th e beat
va lu o y o u e v e r saw , p a y y o u r a g e n t tbo
balance, $22. 00. T hen try It lo r 00 d a y . In
„
y o u r h o m e a n d retu rn It a t o u r expenae
a n y tim e w ith in that period It n o t en ilrcly
satisfa ctory , and y o u r m o n e y an d (relght
ch arges will b o p ro m p tly refu nd ed , la not
tbla th e falreat otter y o u eve r henrdT

Third. Tjmt wc request every AntiSaloon League in the State to take such
immediate action as will arouse every
lover o f home and country to do his
duly, and prcvftif “ the cause of right
from falling f into the hands of the
enemies, for the enemy-never sleeps'.
;;
C. M* Blanc, Chairman. •

$45 Range For Only $23

T his ra n ge 1h extra strong and Ik ns good ns
a n y ra n ge being sold In y o u r co u n ty to-day
lo r $45 0o. I t him an a m 
ple p orcela in lin ed reser
voir. la rge w a rm in g clos
et, tw o lea b rackets, Ihohlwsto8 lined an d will burn
'c i t h e r co a l o r w ood . I t
, la beau tifu lly n ick eled
• -and an ornament In tho

J . H. Bit.snsiiAW.

A.
The best train service to Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
other Eastern cities is

Shield Brand Shoes are mode of the best ma
terials through and'throughf and each pair is
made by skilled shoemakers, not by cheap and
inexperienced labor.

F. M a h a n .

kttchenJSlKe 8 -lfl. oven 10

: W : inch
ln ch es,
c top 45x28
*“ “
jca)x!3ftr
in s . H e i g h t 2 0 ln H .,w e lg b t

0751b*. L a rg e r alcca coat:
»- 8 -1 8 ,»»: 8 - » , m . O u itom ___In th e W e st w ill be shipped from
o u r fa cto ry In Illin ois to s a v e tim e
and freight. W rite to tho advertlsln
m an ager o f this paper o r to th e Ilnnl
o f R ich m o n d , R ich m on d , Va., o n e o f
th e Inrgest Institutions in th e South,
nn«l tiny'W ill fell y o u that we nUntut
•
our promises.
THE SPOTLESS CO.. In c ..
235 S h o ck o e Square,

A REVOLUTION IN EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS.

Via Bristol
I write you to enquire if you think
~a proposition IikctE e foTloSrlng would'
appeal to at least ono thousand peo
ple to the extent that it would be ac
cepted. By the payment of two hun
dred dollars any subscriber would be
entitled to draw 6 per cent. Interest
Solid train. Dining Car, through Sleepers
on $100 until repaid, and for the other
$100
would be allowed to name one
Memphis to Washington
person or two pupils if no interest for
Memphis to New York
a student in a school where board
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Washington _ _ _ and tuition would -be paid from the
tlme the student entered school until
D. C. Boyko ,. Passenger Agt.. Knoxville, Tsnn.
graduation, and at the time of the
C. S. T ittle . Passenger Agent.
W arren L. Rohe . Western Passenger Agent,
close of school life the pupil would
Chattnnoogn. Tenn.
be qualliled for the duties of life. This
W . B. Be vil l . Gent Pass. Agt., Roanoke. Va.
plan is business like and practical.
and the

NorfolkS Western
Railway

RICHMOND. VA.

•*.7Ae South's Mail Order House."

L o cal S a le s m e n W a n te d
To represent us in your section. Our contract is a very liberal
one, and you can make big money. Experience not necessary.
Fine opportunity for the right party.- Write to-day, giving
three business men as references. .'.

J . V a n L in d le y N u rs e ry C o m p a n y . B o x 5 0 5 , P o m o n a , N. C.

N. B. GRAVES.
STROMS «S THE SOCK Of GIBBtLTSR

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
"Only Million Dollar National Bank
In Tennessee”
This Bank Furnishes the Greatest
Security to Depositors of any Nation
al Bank in Tennessee.
Capital..................... SI.000.000

Shareheldert’ Liability 1.000,000
Surplas and Undivided
Profit* t Earned) •
760.000
Security to Depositors 12,760,000
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER

$ 7,000 ,000.00
Many ^mall Accounts *™e^ ng
with ns daily. W e appreciate your ac
count. whether large or small. The
small account of to-day Is the large one
of to-morrow. Let's Crow Together.

OFFICERS
W . W . B i k b y . President

A. H. R o b i .n k o h . Vi?e President
N. P. L e S ukus . Cashier

Memphis, Tenn.

Hearing of your contemplated trip
to Palestine and other foreign lands,
I was glad for your sake, and also
for the readers of the "Baptist und
Reflector,” because it will give you
a change and rest that no doubt you
much need. I should be glad if it
was my pleasure to be with you on
this trip, but not this time, and ub
this Is the case, I shall ask that you
give us your trip In full from the
time you sail from Now York on
Murch 5 until you return. I hope and
trust your trip may be safe. I would
‘ like to get the full history o f Jeru
salem and its customs at the present
time,, and Mount- Calvary and the
country around the hill; the river Jor
dan; its depth and width at the pres
ent where Christ was baptized.
Wishing
your trip,

you

much pleasure on
' Your brother,
COLE.
RockValc, Tenn.
ymg

I SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best W orkm anship, Prompt Service
M oderate Prices
~ W rite for oiir estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue.
sample of last year's Catalogue.

Send

A wall printed, attractive Catalogue is the beat drummer for Students.

F O L K -K E E L IN PRIN TIN G C O .
2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN

EarlyJersej

SU CCE SSIO N

WAKEFIELD

Earl leal

The Earliest
Cabbage Grown

Flat
Head
Varlatr

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale
AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with any of the beat-known varieties of
Open-Air Grown Cabbage Plants at the following prices, vix: 1,000 to4,000. at $1.50 per
thousand; 5,000 to 9,000, at $1.25; 10,000 or more, at 90c.. F. 6 . B. Meggett, S .C . All orders
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. A*k for prices on 50,000 or 100.000. Cash accom
panying all orders or they will go C. O. D.

ess B. L. COX, Box 4 E thel, S.C.

